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MOTHER TIME'S FAMILY. 
HI KATHERINE Ε. BATE*. 
" Well ! well ! well !" groaned ο 
Mother Time, as she stood in the door 
the little black cave that served her for 
house, and waited for her absent son 
come home between the forest tree 
" There never was a woman of my a| 
who had such hard work bringing ι 
her family. I do believe! HereSumm 
is late again, and I told him over ar 
over to be sure and not keep Autum 
waiting. Autumn, you bad boy, if yc 
don't stop chasing that woodchuck. you' 
fall down and spoil your nice new clothe 
that 1 worked so hatd to make." 
" What can 1 do then, ma?" whin 
pered Autumn, a rosy little follow dresse 
in a pretty red and yellow »uit. with 
blue aster in hi* button-hole, and a spri 
of guldenrod in his cap. 
'* I want 1 
play with somebody, and Spring has 
add in his head, and Winter is too littl 
tor any fun. If pa was here le woul 
let me sit on his knee and pull his funn 
gray forelock, and perhap* when Se w> 
not looking I could feel the edge of hi 
sc\the, or turn his hour-glass upsid 
ilown. Wouldn't that be larks ?" 
" Your father would shut you up i 
the big clock directly if he should heti 
you sjx-ak of such a thing," replied Mr 
ther Time, sternly; "but I do wish, 
she added, sighing, " that he was mor 
settled in his habits, and didn't go rovin 
.if in thi* way with our furniture an 
gardening tools, leax ing me to keep housi 
and bring up you boys all alone. Ο dear 
Ο dear !" sobbed Mother Time, buryin 
her head in ht r white apron. 
" I aeve 
thought once that 1 should live to see m 
husband grown so Highly, and my poo 
children obliged to earn their living b 
going out a« common painters." 
'·() dear !" ciied Autumn,whose cheer 
ful tune suddenly turmd into the moat pit 
eous » ail, » hile be threw his chubby arm 
about his mother's neck, " I don't wan 
to be a painter. 1 don't want to cam m; 
i>wn li\ing." 
"O dear!" fobbed Spring in a wheez; 
voice, running out from behind a n»ck 
with two «mail tears in the corner» of hi 
two blue eye». 
" 1 don't want to earn m; 
living. 1 don't want to be a painter.'' 
" 1 iu ! ho! ho!" chuckled Winter, tb 
youngot and naughtiest of the family 
λ ho was very much pleased to hear tk< 
jthers crying because, i regret to say, hi 
»as ijuite angry with his mother, win 
Dad told him to stay in bed until she tin 
shed hi* r.ew white jaiket and knicker 
cki rs. Winter was tired of lying alom 
>n that ugly b.'aA ia\c. while Ids broth 
11> weie tunning a Lout in jaunty suits 
hi he chuckled all to himself a: their dis 
re»·, ar.d kicked his little cold foei 
hrough one ot the cob-web sheets. Fol 
Mother 'linie was t «juetr housekeeper 
ir.d .til her linen wa« spun for her by th< 
ipiJer». 
Hut Wintir MX>n itopjH.il ùi^ naughtj 
aughtir, and doublid up iiis îat fi>t il 
vexation, a» another voice sweeter thaï 
: he others, but taint and languid, » « 
tuard calling from the edge d the forest 
• Summer :s hume again, pouted thit 
jdd Oaby ot the household, 
" I ilon t l»kt 
Mm. He is alwa\s coming and tucking 
îxtra blankets about m»* when 1 am jus! 
melting with heat. 1 will not lo\e hiir 
it he is m> brothir. 1 will turn o\t 
and shut my cue up tight. 
So \\ intet buried his small, red nosi 
in the cob-web sheet*, and made Ulicv 
he was last a-'e*p. But lie need no 
na\e taken all that trouble, for nobod 
thought anything alxvit him At th 
bound of the voice from the forest. Mot he 
l ime had started and taken d<wn th 
apron from her gray head, ami the tw 
little bo) s had bru-htd their eyelids dr 
on the backs of their hands in :i twink 
ling· for Summer, their lazy, handsome 
musical brother, with the sweetest smil 
and the hottest temj>er in the family, af 
ter an absence of three long months, wa 
coming home again. 
He w as a slender, graceful little fellow 
as he came running up to his mother w it 
his empty paintpails slung over shoulder 
Lis clothes looked a trifle worn and setdy 
and his shoes were covered with dust, bu 
Mother Time wa» delighted to see hit 
and kissed him all over his Hushed an 
tired face, for he was her favorite child 
and knew more of her secrets than th 
othtrs. 
» Hurry, brother, hurry !" cried Sum 
mer to Autumn, as soon as Mother Tim 
gave him a chance to speak, 
" 
pa won 
like it if you are late. O, ma, I'm s 
tired. I want to lie down. You didn 
mix enough water with my green pain 
and 1 couldn't keep the grass looking vei 
nicc, and then I forgot and let the flii 
out of my inside pocket, but 1 wish yc 
might have seen the currants and tk 
daisies. Pa scolded some because I siai 
so late, and told me to see that Autum 
started directly. I met him as I wi 
coming home, ma, and he seemed in 
great hurry. I think he would have sei 
his love to you and inquired after tl 
children, only he couldn't. Make hast 
Autumn, everybody is looking for you 
"I'm all ready," cried Autumn, vei 
much excited, as he ran for his paint po 
and brushes, and fastened them on h 
shoulder by a birch-hark strap. "Gooi 
bve, ma ! Tell Winter to grow up in 
a big boy before I come home. Gooi 
bve, Summer! Good-bye, Spring 1 
ma, don't stop me ! I know all abo 
it. I guess I can paint as well as ai 
body." 
» Wait, Autumn," said old Moth 
Time, holding the eager little fellow bat 
by one arm. ''Are you sure you ha 
your paints all right ? 
ί "Oh.yee'm." 
« Have you the purple shade for t 
wild-grapes, and the blush-red for t 
maple leaves ?'* 
" Yes'm, it's all right. Please let r 
go!" 
I "Do you think you have plenty 
1 «cariet for the salivas ?" 
"Oh, yes, ma, I ihall he late." 
"And hare you taken your little wbie- 
tle to hlow outside people's windows at 
night ?" 
ι 
" It's in my inside pocket, ma." 
"I am afraid you don't understand 
J 
about laying on the frost." 
,0 "Oh, yes'm, I do. Winter and I 
were 
, trying it only yesterday. Oh, ma, I shall 
,p have to run all 
the way." 
ρ 
" Well, 1 suppose you must go : but, 
>r my son, let me tell you one thing. Re 
sure that you don't spoil your clothes, 
η See how nicc Summer has kept his, and 
u Spring really looked better when he came 
II home than when hi* started. Now listen. 
», If you come back in rugs and tatters, 
I 
shall put you to bed for nine months. 
Will you remember ?" 
,1 " No'm. Yes'm, I'll be careful," pant- 
a ed Autumn, slipping his arm out of her 
K- hand, and running with all his might in· 
ο 
1 to the dark forest. 
a "Autumn, come back!" screamed 
r Mother 'l ime after him, 
" 
you arc spill- 
J ing the bronn paint for the chestnut·." 
yj But Autumn never turned his head ; 
s he scampered away as fust as his new 
s boots would carry him, for he knew there I 
ej was plenty of work ready and waiting in : 
the great world beyond. And what a 
η ι busy little painter he was. From early 
r in the morning until late at night he 
might be seen hurrying about hi* tatks. 
; Sometimes I would catch a glimpse of ( 
ο him in my neighbor's orchard, sitting 
; astride some twitted branch of an old 
1 i apple-tree, holding a red-tipped paint- 
brush in each hand, so that he could color 
two apples at once. Very hasty strokes 
he ga\e them, to be sure, and now and 
ι 
then he wa« so heedless as to break off in 
the middle of his work, and leave the 
r ;-iK>r fruit hanging with one pale and one 
r ! blushing cheek. And how could I find 
tault with the email artist, when 1 .taw j 
the next morning that he had ttolen soft- 
ly up to my own puz/.a, and touched with 
4 ; his richest hues the leaves of my climbing 
t, woodbine? 
He had α very different taste from < 
his brothers, and the blades of gras» 
which Spring and Summer had been so 
careful to keep green, he neglected alto- 
gether. 
" Urveu !" lie used to say to the squir- 
rels when they would share their dinner 
of nuts with him on the leafy bough of 
vjnie forest tree, so that he might paint 
with one hand while he ate with the oth- 
er, 
" 
green isn't any eorl of a color. Do 
you know I am going to put a second 
c« at of red or yellow on all these lea\es? 
The best thingt Summer ever d'.d were 
hit buttercups and dandelions. Hit straw- 
berries and rotes were well enough, but 
they hidn't the real brilliant lustre that I 
mix with my red paints. I,»ok at this 
cranberry shade, now ! Isn't that hand· 
! some ? 
44 You boa-.t ! you boa»t ! you b >a*t ! 
■ bad boy ! bail boy ! bad boy !" the s<piir- 
1 rcU would chatter back, and Autumn 
would laugh and thank thetn for hi* 
I dinner, and hurry otf, singing and whist* 
ling, to a clump of barberry bu*hen like 
! the brave, happy little workman that he 
1 wa>. 
i For so far all had gone well with the 
; child. The forest.·» were daily becoming 
more beautiful in their red and yellow 
mantles, and the bree/y laughter of the 
painter-boy seemed to be shaken down 
r I from the tree# upon the merry hps of the 
j children. Kven people who walked wea- 
• rily u:ui sighed often would hall forget 
» : their cares, as they heard his light feet 
rustling overhead or caught the echoes of 
bis cheery song, 
Hut now 1 come to the sad part of my 
story, and I will tell it in a lew words, 
as it is best to do with all sad stories. 
Autumn had not been lonely all this 
time ; he had not missed his patient mo- 
ther nor his playlul brothers, because he 
had beside the squirrels, another compan- 
ion who Hatched him while he worked 
and followed him wherever he went and 
made him very happy. This was a beau- 
tiful little girl, with α wonderful wealth 
of golden hair that fell down from her 
graceful head to her bare, white feet, and 
wrapped all her tiny body in a shining 
garment of its own. So they called her 
Little Sunshine," and when she smiled 
on the leaves that Autumn had painted, 
they seemed to him to look far brighter 
than before. 
But one morning, while he was shak- 
ing a few drops of yellow paint from his 
bru»h over a witch bazel bush, 44 Little 
Sunshine," who had been standing quiet- 
ly at his side, said, 
" Dear Autumn, 
why don't you paint this bush like the 
others ? Why do you only shake these 
drops over it ?" 
" My paints are all gone, 'Little Sun- 
shine,' 
" said Autumn, showing her his 
empty pails ; 44 I have been so busy, and 
done my work so well, that now it is all 
ended, and I can play with you until win- 
ter comes." 
But 44 Little Sunshine" smiled and 
shook her golden head and ran away in- 
to the woods. Autumn called after her, 
but she did not answer, eo he threw him- 
self down under a grand old oak, that 
cast its rich, red shadow over his sun- 
browned face and chestnut hair, and 
ts waited for her t j come back. For, often 
before now, 44 Little Sunshine" had hid- 
den herself from him for an hour or two, 
but she hardly ever failed to return with 
a sleepy face at twilight, and kiss him 
good night before she went away to her 
dreaming place in the west. But to-night 
she did not come, and the next morning 
she was not there to waken him by her 
light touch on his eye-lids. And that 
day went by, and other days passed over 
the forest, but still she did not come. 
So Autumn waited,but he was very lone- 
ly now, for he could not work any more, 
because his paints were gone, and he used 
to walk about the woods all day looking 
for 4* Little Sunshine." Sometimes he 
would cry, and his tears fell on his 
clothes and washed away the bright col- 
ors, leaving them spotted and brown. 
And if he happened to be sitting in a 
tree when the tears cam»·, they would fall1 
on the leaves and stain their brightness, 
too. and the great, deep sighs the little 
fellow sighed, because he was so tired of 
waiting, blew ever so many of the leaves 
1 
οΙΓ tie branches. But at last " little, 
Sunshine" came back. One day. Autumn , 
saw her dancing on a yellow heap of fal- 
len leaves and laughing as they rustled ί 
under her feet. 
"0, " Little Sunshine !' 
" he cried joy- 
fully, running towards her, 
" have you 
come back to be my sister again and play j 
with me under the trees ?" 
"Sunshine" started and looking around 
saw before her the (jueercst little figure, 
dressed in a soiled torn suit, with two big. | 
gray eyes shining out of a tear-stained 
face, and she l»egan to cry. 
" I don't like you any longer," she 
sobbed, " you are not pretty now, in your 
ugly brown clothes, and 1 wish Spring j 
and Summer would come back. I will 
not be yotir sister nor play with you. I 
am going away after the singing birds, 
that li»w do»η to the south. Good-bye!" ! 
and " Little Sunshine" peeped for a min- 
ute between »he long tresses of her hair 
at her forlorn playmate who was wiping 
his eyes on a corner of his faded jacket, 
and then she put up her rosy lip in dis- 
pleasure and ran otf again into the woods. 
And then when he saw that she bad 
really left him. poor Autumn was quite 
wild with disappointment and ang«>r. He ! 
tore his clothes and threw away his cap 
and ran about from tree to tree, shaking 
ctT the leaves and chasing them down in- 
to hollows and hiding places. All day 
he sobbed and sigh«-d through the forest, 
and at night he crept into ladies' flower 
gardt-n* anil squeezed the plants with his 
little frost mittens until they tnrned quite 
black in the face and died. 
In fact, he behaved so very badly that j 
old Mother Time had to send Winter 
down with soft snow rl lak* for the shiv- 
ering trees, several days before he was 
due. And so it happened that on Thanks- 
giving morning, while I was walking in 
the wooiU, 1 met a little hurrying figure, 
all in rags and tatters, crung and sub- 
bing and wringing his small, brown 
hands, because he had lost " Little Sun- j 
shine and sjwiled his clothes, and was , 
going home to his mother to be put to !1 
bed for nine months. 
A Tri τιικιί I>κ*« kiition ok an Ko-1 
itok.—The editor, children, is a member 
of that race of animals called mankind. 
He is invariably a kind man. 
He is perfectly harmless. You may 
go into his den without fear. Hut he 
has his peculiarities. The sight of a poet 
makes him wild. He is then very dan- 
gerous, and is apt to do t#odiiy harm to 
all within reach, i le is al-o much wrought 
up Mr oeil a man comti in wuu a ·»***» *«» 
He he ha?» ju«t dashed orf\ 
There i» one thine that must be said 
in the editor's dispraise. Hi-> maid is so 
biased by long thinking in a certain di- ι 
recti >n that he dislike» very much to look 
ujtuii both sides of a j'iestion. i herefore, 
if you value your safety, never approach 
him with manuscript written on both side· 
of your paper. 
The editor usually writes with a pen, 
but hi* most cutting articles are the pro- 
duct of his shears. 
And let me say right here, children,, 
that a good deal of fcheer nonsense has 
been printed al>out the editor. He uses 
the shears only when composing an en- 
tirely original article. 
The editor would make a good public 
speaker, but for his propensity for clip- 
ping words. 
The editor's hardest task is to dispose 
of his time. His would be a monotonous 
life indeed, were it uot for the kindness 
of the few hundred people who call upon 
him every day, to enliven his dull life with 
stories of their grievances, of their brand- 
new enterprises and with antediluvian an- 
ecdotes. When you grow up to be men 
and women, children, remember this, and 
spend all the time you c an in the sanctum 
of the editor. He loves company so much, 
you know, and sometimes he has to sit si- 
lent and alone for a whole half-minute. 
Is it no', too bad ? 
The business of the editor is to enter- 
tain itinerant lecturers, book canvassers, 
exchange-fiends, and other philanthrop- 
ists. lie gives his whole day to these. 
He writes his editorials at night after he 
has gone to bod. The editor is never 
so 
happy as when he is writing compliment- 
ary notices. For ten cents' worth of pres- 
ent he will gladly give ten dollars worth 
of advertising—all on account of the plea- 
sure it gives him to write, you know, chil- 
dren. 
He loves to write neat little speeches 
and bright witty poems for people with- 
out brains who wish to speak in public. 
It is so easy for him to do this that he 
is iometimes quite miserable when an 
hour or two passes without an opportun- 
ity to do something of the kind. 
The editor dines at all the hotels free, 
he travels free, theatres open wide their 
doors to bim, his tailor clothes him gratis, 
his butcher and grocer furnish him with 
food without money and without price. 
In short, his every want is provided for. 
He spends his princely salary in build- 
ing churches and school houses in foreign 
lands. 
By all means, children, be editors. Of 
course it would be better if you could be 
hod carriers or dray horses. But as that 
is impossible, by all means be editor*.— 
H<>*t υ η Traiueript. 
—They fined a Denver man §25 the 
other day for carrying a revolver. It 
should be stated, however, that he carried 
it ofl" when it belonged to another man. 
ê 
—A burglar entered a house the other 
night, and scared a lady so badly that her 
hair, which was lying in an exposed place 
on the bureau, turned white in a single 
night. 
—The son of an English Admiral was 
tried recently in Mississippi for horse 
stealing. Now, this ia reciprocity. Amer- 
ica sends ita fast horses to England, and 
England send· ita fast men here. 
WASHINGTON LKTTKK. 
Wjuiiixuton. I». C., Nov. I. 
To the Editor of the Democimt 
With the National Fair, extra session of 
the Senate, our foreign gti'sls, Yorktown 
visitors ami the annual convention of the 
Woman's Christian I'ulon. our city lins en 
Joyed a stirring Octoiler Mn«*h disappoint- 
ment is expressed amon·» those conducting 
the Fair, that it tttracted so few visitors. 
Great efforts had been made by the com- 
mitters in charge of the arrangements. 
Exhibitors were not wanting to have inaJo 
it a success, hut it was held at a time when 
the public mind was lullv occupied with 
other matters. 
Much speculation is liadovt r the organ- 
ization of the House. of candidate* for 
the Speakership there is a host. iHiunell 
of Miuucsota. is exhibiting considérai)!·: 
strength, as is Kasson of Iowa, and Orth 
of Indiana. Iliscoek of New York, at one 
time appeared to be the coming man, but 
the fact that that Staty now has the Pres- 
ident aud two members of the Cabinet, 
weakens his chances, if it does not throw 
liim entirely out of the cuutest. Reed of 
Maine, is talked of some, but as yet has 
developed very little strength; this tiny 
be to his final advantage. The inevitable 
Ohio man looms up in the ptrson of Gen- 
eral Klef.-r. I am of th<; opinion that it 
will go West, chances favoring Dunneii or 
Kasson. Since Frye and Garfield left the 
House there seems to be no one on whom 
the Republicans rely a.·» a leader, and the 
jealousies and bickerings among the De- 
mocracy leaves them in no enviable plight 
η this direction. 
Président \rthur is an astute man. As 
in organi/er he lias no c«|ual in this coun- 
try. His course thus far Indicates a de- 
termination to re-unite the party and pla<v 
t on a firm basis for active operations. 
II·· will discourage any bickerings over the 
■speakership and other position» in the or- 
ganization of the two Houses of Congress, 
uid there *111 be· a division of the ofllces 
:hat will or ought to Ik: acceptable to the 
sntire party. I am mistaken if long before 
mother campaign opens he does uotsnc- 
ressfully do away with the terms '· St il- 
warts and *· Half-breeds," and those· who 
lo not fall into line as Κεγι iti.n ans, timi- 
ng uo neutral ground on which to staud, 
will cease to be assistant Democrats aLd 
fo where they belong. Certain it is that 
:h >«·· who have opposi 1 the stalwarts, thus 
rar have uo just cause for fault finding, 
lie is handling Wayne McVeigh with con- 
summate skill. The latter, anxious for a 
ittle cheap notoriety, >lned with James 
>f the I'ost oitlce Department, and took 
into tlnlr e .efl h nee Gibson of .!· nkins- 
Webb and Shermau-Ietter u «t >ri» ty. also 
the Morey Cbluesc le tter forgery, and 
IVoodward <>f unsavorv memory in relation 
ο hi.η former connection with the Post 
>rtlce Department, and mi about mltlng 
jp t!i" St»r Route .«caudal and raided .1 
ircHt hue- «ml cry o\ .-r tin Ir pretend· I di··· 
•overy. Finding he had raided a whirlwind 
which he could not coutroi, he tlr.»t at 
tempted a·» s 1011 as <ί«·ιι. G.irti· id was »hot 
Lo get up the cry of conspira· y ; that at- 
tempt proving a fa.lure. as .soon a.-» the 
('resident died, he made an effort t>< have 
the country believe that the new adminis- 
tration was opposed to the prosecution of 
Brady and his companions, and sent in his 
resignation as Attorney General. Presi- 
dent Arthur has Insisted that he should 
remain and prosecute to th>· hitter en I ali 
Star Koote cast >, and not shirk the respon- 
sibilities of the hubbub he lias done so much 
Lo raise. His r· situation has not been ac- 
cepted, though h·· has abandoned theollice, 
no one knowing better than himself that 
there was absolutely nothing ou which to 
base a prosecution. 
The Aanu.tl Convention of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union was fully 
Attended bv delegates from thirty-six 
States and Territories. The large church 
u which they met, Foundry Μ Κ. church, 
corner of 11th and G streets, was well- 
11 led by people of the better class. It con- 
vened on Wednesday, the -0th, aud cou- 
tinued four days. The speaking was un- 
•xceptlonably good, some of the speakers 
acquittiug themselves with great credit. 
Mrs. McLaughlin of Boston made several 
very able ami touching addresses. Mrs. 
I.athrop of Michigan attracted much atten- 
tion as a speaker—earnest, able and 
bloquent. Mrs. Mailoy of Indiana repre- 
sented that State with much tact, ami 
when speaking attracted the attention of 
all present by the fore i bleues s of her man- 
ner and the ability with which she pre- 
sented the subject. It was left for Mrs. 
Foster of Iowa, the woman lawyer, who 
with her husband 1$ carrying on an exten- 
sive law business under the firm of Foster 
£ Foster in that State, to present the sub- 
ject in its legal xspect. She is a brilliant 
speaker, and succeeded as we never saw 
any other speaker, male or female, in get- 
ting the sympathy of her audience and 
holding it so long as she chose to talk. 
Maine was nobly represented by Mrs. Ste- 
vens of Bangor, and others. Mrs. Bent of 
Portland, attracted much attention play- 
ing the cornet at ail meetings. The re- 
sults of this convention of noble Christiau 
women can but be of much beuetit to this 
city. None could attend their meeting 
ami not be impressed with their earnest 
Christian life-work. We listened to many 
of their appeals.—and we own to a little 
prejudice against ladies taking the rostrum, 
—but we heard nothing of denunciation 
or scolding during the eutire convention. 
But all their deliberations seemed to be 
tempered by the oue great thought that 
they were discharging a duty Imposed up- 
on them by the Christianity they profess. 
One of the speakers thanked God that she 
was a woman, and above all that she was 
an American woman; aud we thank God 
that America has such noble women, and 
onr faith in the final triumph of the great 
cause in which they are engaged is much 
strengthened. Oxioiu>. 
—Sweating for one's daily bread Is a 
1 
pore way of getting it. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla I* nn evtract of tin* 
be·I remédié of the vegetable k'ngdoni 
kinirtnr.s Alterative·, ami Bluod l'uriticre. 
It is said that at learning to swim· wo- 
men an· <|ukkt*r than men This is probab- 
ly because the custom of wearing trains 
has taught them to ki< k out gracefully. 
Think of It —Is life ami health mit 
worth preserving? The l>est preventive 
ami restorer, in "Welle' Health Kenewer" 
so! I l>y all Druggists. 
'•What do the sad waves my ?" Well 
some of Vm say they cost live or ten dol 
lirs at a fashionable hair-dresser's, while 
the little «crimpy ones can be had for le»·. 
lÎAVK WlSTARS BiI.saM OK Wii.i» Γιικλ- 
itY always at hand. It cures coughs, cold·, 
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, influ- 
enza, consumption, and all throat and 
lun;; complaint*. Λ» ct.s ami β| a bottle. 
A Washington ivws-boy stopp. d a gen- 
tleman in the street and asked him to read 
something from the newspaper for hiin "to 
holler." 
Τακ κ W akmm. and don't let tin.· germ* 
of that \ lie disease Catarrh. take ro »t an.l 
flourish In y.»iir cyst*·in. Sulphur Hitters 
will prevent this ami make you sir >ug anil 
healthy.—Editor. 
The house-fly can only see a distance of 
thirty-seven feet, but that never bothers 
him any. He always manages to keep 
within thirty-seven feet of everything. 
I have hadn troublesome cough for more 
than Ave years, ami have had th·· ndvlce 
of three of the most skilled phys'clans, 
nut I found nothing to relieve ami cur·* me 
till I used llotanif ι'ίιι/U lliil- 
και». Mu-. G KO. Λ. BOBBIN'S, 
Riverside, Maine. 
Mr. Flint I- a member of the WUro'isin 
Legislature, lie is not at all a hard citi- 
zen. yet some p ipers are throwing out base 
Insinuations about ti nt and steal. 
Mr. Samuel McKeti/.ie, <'umberland. Md.. 
writes: ··! am Ο years of age. About 
four years ago 1 In-gan to go into decline. I 
«uttered, from Dyspepsia, stoii·· li the 
bladder, weak lungs, ami general nervous 
debility. Nothing 1 tried did me any g >od 
until I used Down's Iron Bitters. This 
remedy has made me again robust, mid 
I feel all the lire anil activity of youth once 
more in my veins." 
"So she refused did she?' a»ked l'ingry 
•why didn't you press her, my boy* 
••Press her?" exclaimed Brown. "She 
wouldn't let me get near enough f »r tliat 
Why Wi »it I'i.a-ikiw?—They may re- 
lieve, but they cnu't cure that lame bark, 
for the kidneys are th»· trouble an.I you 
want a remedy to art directly on tht !r >e- 
creiioiiH, to purify and restore their healthy 
condition. Klduey-Wort has that »ρ>· ill·· 
irtion— ami at the same time riguLU-s 
the bowels perfectly. Don't wait to get 
strk. but get a package to day, and cure 
vonrself. Liquid and dry, sold by all 
Druggist*.—T*/« ·ι/·ΐ/'ί·. 
Class in geography—"Who can tell me 
.inything about a straight?" a-k···! the 
teacher. Β -y—"I heard my dad v»y la-t 
night that it beats two ρ dr. 
••I have tri♦»«I in my things lor my1 nigh. 
Nit cannot find relief so caailv as by th·· 
us·· of Dr. Graves* Balsam of Wil l < terrv 
out Tar." sjii.l a lady recently, un I she 
might li.ivc .1! led, that it η ΙΙβΙ<M H > ir»<·- 
ιΐι -ί. Son* Throat. and all disease·. of the 
pulmonary organs. Also tliat a |μ·γ»»ιι 
gets their money's worth In quantity as 
«cil as quality. I^arjje Itoltie* 50 cents: 
« ample bottles loceiiLt. For -ale by Drug- 
gist*. 
A base l>al! I) η tripped an I f<·!! ar.l tor· 
his >hlrt, while rlri«i*.g a it ray ch!<ken In 
* neighbor's 1 >t. llctoM bin mother hehad 
been sent to gr.is·» by foul. Sin· reached 
f>r home ba»e, an-l th·· youth w< nt '»ut ·>.ι 
«trike·» howling for the old man to a< t i« 
referee. 
BALM IN GILEAI). 
There i* a balm In (iilead tu heal each gap- 
ping «rouud; 
In ThouiaV Klectric Oil, the re wed y te found 
Ki»r internal ami for outward u»e, you fr·*·!}· 
may apply ft ; 
for all pain ami intluuiiiiattoii, yon »boul<l not 
full to try it. 
It only coats a trille, tin worth it* wvigbt i« 
golil, 
And by every dealer in tbe land this remedy ii 
•oM. 
A Boston lawyer badgering a witness, 
«•aid sternly: 'Ί believe, sir. you served a 
-entente in State l'ri«onr "Ves"wa> the 
unconcerned reply, "I have, and I had the 
misfortune to occupy the cell your brother 
had had." 
Dit. Wm. J. IIi'tciiixso.v, of Providence. 
II. I., bears high testimony to the value of 
f'ontf* Extract. In an abstract of a clinic 
describing sonic surgical operations,remov- 
ing Γ leers, performed at the A-yl'im 
pltal. N'as-ua, Bahamas, before the M ··< 11 at 
Faculty of Nmhua Medical and Surgi si 
Brief, 1ΜΓ'.» ·. Dr. Hutchinson says he dres> 
• d the wounds with /*««</'.< Extract, wh h 
has been found the hest after-dressing in 
nuch operations." Extract is es- 
pecially recommended for subduiog all in· 
(tarnations and Hemorrhages, from what- 
ever cause arisiug. 
UO<H )'S 
SARSÂPÂHiLLâ 
Has "decided" claim*':|toi! the] Mi.·. TV.s 
is positively provi u by the i 'itnen -< **i 
lus dune to those \Mi«> have l>«m »·;n· «i <i 
diseasesfrom which the\ I...·.·· mHmi 
1 .· 
tensely for yean ii vctttcd bjr Um publ 
ed Ustimonial.t. cvt-rjr usir ui '.\lilcli is | >'v 
itive fact. 
CHKLIKA, VT. l !> .1. 1ST:·. 
C. I. ΙΙ·Μ>|> λ < «· ! ·Λ. M. 
Tli.tlthday of last Jun·· l*j» I ii ·,«·λ 
with a swelling οιι my right ί»« t Ji.dwitl, .1 
awful pain. The «welling Wrnt a' ovut 
My fat··· was swelled ♦«> that I eouid with mi 
Acuity m·*; out of ni) ejrtami I I η ke 
over the whole Mirt.ve <.r my l .!> h \ ι 
ft»H U|> to Ul> kiln· «ri» une law, 
Iiiavv aiul in> lakh ind (not m 
sore I could not step on it. ai.<l it would nui 
so a> to wet a UaudaKr tin<·ι.· 11 m .in I:· ui. 
In this condltioi! Mi \V Κ If .·. .I of 11 
of A. l;. Hood jl 4nu|jti.tf il·is Iowa 
klMtd MI bottle OfHlM U'e >w:«»l 
I t, and told nn· to take I dni ·«» ..mi 
tin· time 1 had taken ··«»*■■ b/ttle i ut.ti that 
it was doing ni·· good. Τ have Mm··· taken 
Ave bottlès more. Alter 1 had taken inn. 
bottles my sort·nets beiKUi toh'avi in ·, and 
1 have In-eii growing- nettei every ti. 
«·· 
that to-day I can walk without ,tu i.■ 
1 h ι\· no soreness in ir.·. 
healed all up. and does not ri.n at ail. I 
v. .· 
my recovery' to yoni .•s.ti.-anati:;.! 
I\ ιιΐι 
tMilotetyoa know thit ι tli nk ft d« servi 
the (onideM of Um ptibHe. especl ly those 
who are troubled with humors. 
Yours inost truly. 
.U HlAll'I'ITKIV 
P. 8. Every person that saw me -aid »!; 
I never would pet over my lament's v. ithoni 
hating a running sore on η·> an kit 1 ut 
thank God I have. J. Γ. 
NootberSarsaparillahat|>ii< a sharpening 
etfect upon tbc appetite. Ho· other prepa 
ration tones and strengthens the dlprstlve 
organs like Hoon'e Βαβμαραηιιχλ. 
Trice one dqUar. or tlx bottles for fve dol- 
lars. Prepsrrt onîy bv C. I. ΗΟΟΙ» v\ ι o„ 
Apothecaries. Lowell. Ma«s. 
sa 
tëïfirîi gnnecral. 
paris, main κ. November is, ιβ#ι 
Newspaper Decision*. 
1. Any person who lake· a paixr regularly 
rom the office—w ti. r -lire. tel to hit name 01 
another'·. or v»h*tii«-r h· ha* subscribe·! or aot- 
la responsible for the pa» went. 
·. ι. a person onWrt hia paver iIiw-obiiiiimI, 
he aiitt i-av all arrearage*, or the p« t»; »her mai 
•oatinu* '·<> seeo it unit. paynco; la mu le, »a«J 
•oil*.t the whole amount. whether the pap«r li 
taken from the oic« or not. 
·. The couru have ownd*! that reftiiibg to taki 
Mwspaper· ao<l uerkxlical» nam the ι*>ιtt οΐβ.-e 
or removing ami leaving lb a uaoailed lor, ta 
rnn« ,'mci evidence ol fraud 
NATIONAL THANKSGIVING. 
By γη»; Pklm'LM ο» τη»; I'mtkd Statcj» 
Of A.MEKH a. 
V pmxi oiatio.n 
It baa long been tbe custom of our people 
with the closing of tbe year to look back upou 
the bh-salnf» brought to them In the changing 
course of «casons. ami to return solemn thank· 
to the All ι·Ι«ιη( >ounf from whom they flow, 
ami although at this period, wbeu the tailing 
leaf a-luioiilslie·» U;t that tbe time of our s*cre«l 
ituty is at hand, our nntlou atill Ilea in the 
aha·low of a great bereavement ami mourning 
which ha» &ile«t our hearts an·! »tlll find* lia 
sorrowful t-ipreaslou toward· t.od bt lore 
whom we but lately bo we» I tn grtef ami sup- 
plication, yet tbe counUe·· beuctlta 
which 
have showered uj»on ua«luring the l>aet twelve 
month· «all lor our fervent gratitude an.I make 
It lilting Ibal we should rejoice with thautful· 
neaa that the Lonl in Hiainflnite îuervy has 
tuoat signally favored our country, an«l our 
people IVai-e witbout ami prosperity 
within 
have been vouchaalnl to ua .No (M-atilance baa 
Tiaited oar shore·. Tbe abumlaut prtv.legea 
of free«lom which our lather» 1*Π ua in their 
wiailou; arc «till our tncrenaing heritage, ami 
1i In part· of our » aat domain, some affliction 
ha- visited our brethren in tbelr forest home·, 
yet even thia calamity ha· been temper*»!. 
ami 
in a manner *an. tifle.1 by tbe generoua com· 
pa»» on tor the sufferers which ha· 
been c ai le· I 
forth throughout our laml for all these thing· 
it la meet that the voice ol the Nation ahoukl 
go up to (.kmI in devont homage 
Vt herefore. 1.1 heater A Arthur. I'real lent of 
the ( nited Mate··, do recoaaend that all the 
people ot««er\e Thars«lay. the J«tb «lay 
of No- 
TcBiln-r instant, a· a «lay of national thanks- 
giving anil prayer by ceasing so far 
as may be 
from their wrulu labors am! meeting tn their 
several places ol worship there to join in as- 
cribing honor au<l praise to Almighty «.«.»! 
vb«sr good m «* has tx-en so manit<*at in our 
history ami lu our Il\«-s, autl «-β»ring earnest 
pray era that His bounties may 
continue to us 
ami to our cblMren 
In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my 
uanl an I causa»! the seal ol th< I mte·! >tate» 
U> be alti' -l 
lK>ne a! the city «>l W ashin^ton this fourth 
«lay of >ov*tub*r tn tbe yra· of our u««r«l 
onr thou nam I eight bumlre.i un ijthtv -Ode 
an 1 of lb·· 1ιι·Ι· peti«leuci of the I mte·! 
«tales Uit one hundred ami tilth 
I II1.MI.K Α ΑΚΓΙΙΙ Η 
iiy the President 
James u Blaixb. >evrrLar> oi slate. 
•••■κ « V Vfll'i 1» A t>L'P · 
Mr. W amer > essay i* interesting read- 
ing on account of its brightness and the 
w.t of its author He is familiar with 
hi« subject, and rfers many νaluablc sug- 
gestion* to the general public and to pub- 
lishe s. Hi* idea of substituting quarto 
or octavo page* fur the ungainly sheets 
now in use, is both sensible and practical. 
It would not only furnish a paper that 
could be more rasily rt«d and hied awav 
as he sug^e Ν but would furnish the 
rountry publisher with a solution to one 
of the moat di Fcult problems which he 
meets in condcc.ing ht» bu»inevs. At 
certain sea>ors of the year, a well estab- 
lished country office receive* a large num- 
ber of id ertisements. which mu«t t>e 
inserted at the time p.e*ented, often 
crowd.· g the space usually de\ottd tu 
readu _· matter. Such IMillx'l—I is 
a. way- noted by subscribers. and tery 
unta\ rable comments follow. If a given 
Hu* it ty ot ·«.'vertiaements rou'd be as- 
sured for every week in t^e year, the 
matter could be easily adjusted by a per- 
manent émargement. Under tne present 
variable volume of bu»ine*·. during dull 
advertising season», the subscribers get 
several columns of extra reading, which 
fact many o« them prompt]ν f.>rget when 
the advertising columns overflow. The 
issuing of a supplement on such occasion)· 
is hieyond the capacity of muet country 
offices If the quarto or octavo form 
were adopted, the space devoted to read- 
ing could bo kept uniform, while ext.a 
pages of -ma!! a si/ could easily be 
added for advertisements, whereas the 
addition of a page to the broadside of 
the prevalent folio i: impracticable. 
Hut Mr Warner d'd not make this 
suggestion for t'.e beneht of the country 
press which would be most benefited by 
the change. He does nut think much oi 
the .r.'ry ; ;-r with its columns oi 
local new*, wr.: a he describes as "vapid 
and profitless, of "very little intere.! 
except to those who already know the 
tac» Hen Mr \\ arner is lame, ami 
Horace Greeley. »bi η he ijaote· as ad- 
vising "the country editor to give smal 
space to the general news of the world, 
but to cultivate assiduously the homt 
field, showed a be ;er appreciation ol 
tnis department. To an outsider, unac- 
quainted with the locality or with th( 
pers. mentioned, tne fact that farmei 
Br*»w η has added twenty feet to his barn 
may seem "vapid." Hut it was not re- 
ported to interest an unknown stranger 
It is local history, and «'nterewts even 
person i:i the town or county 
where th< 
farmer taxed, by showing an inert ax 
ot taxable property. It informs farmei 
Brown's neighbors that by a thrift which 
they will do well to emulate, he has ac 
cumulated so as to demand or warran 
enlargement. It telle farmer Brown*! 
creditors that they may trust him as ι 
thrifty, prosperous man. Perhaps th< 
item may catch the eye of a native, wh< 
has become discouraged by the failure ο 
crop* on the western farm, which he cul 
t'.vate» so far fr^m the scenes of his earl; 
life. Such a one may take new hope b; 
tne thought that if farmer Brown's rock' 
acres in Maine have yielded such increase 
his own deep, black soil must ultimatel· 
respond to his careful culture ; or, bette 
still, it may draw the young man back t 
the home-tarm where his energy alone i 
needed to restore the barren soil, and 6 
the frugal ha;>its of New England. 
The country paper is a magazine ο 
history, and its records of home life, en 
t'-rprise and local doings are more wort] 
preserving \an most matter which find 
.'s w»v ;r.· more prominent journals 
Historians hare already begun to consul 
the fi!»»s of country papers which hav 
passed through an existence of fort' 
years r facts which can be obtained ii 
no other way. Trilling incidents, con 
sidertd unworthy of a place in the daily 
may grow or lead into important trans 
actii-ns whose origin the historian cai 
only tind by consulting old copies ο 
some despised country weekly. Th< 
old lady oif eighty who spins a hundrec 
——— —-sw——Β 
«keine of yarn betide· doing her house- 
work, and thereby earns honorable men- 
tion in the local paper, will jet be cited 
by careful historians as an illustration of 
the physical powers of a race then lost 
in weakness and effiminacy. Her hard 
toil at unseasonable periods, may also be 
cited to show one important factor in 
producing such a degenerate race. Local 
items tend to produce a spirit of unity or 
acquaintanceship among the people of a 
territory through which the local paper 
circulates. They engender a spirit of 
activity and emulation. Country papers 
build up communities by setting forth 
their advantages for special kinds of bun 
ipew, or tbey languish and die with the 
place which they have allowed to stag 
nate. One good thing can be said of 
the country paper, it deals in facts, and 
it truthful. If a correspondent romances, 
there are a dozen scribblers in town ready 
to take him up and correct the minutest 
inaccuracy. This is known anil n-mem- 
bored by local reporters, and should not be 
forgotten by those who doubt the avail- 
ability of the country paper as a reposi- 
tory of history. 
* I'Hk AMEaiCaS Nks tl ii ll, Vn Umt by 
( haile·» l>uilU-y «*ni> r Hoatou J. Κ Osgood 
Λ Co. Vest Pocket series. 
STAR KOl'TK THIEVES ESCAPE. 
Washington, Nov. 10. 
I>i the Criminal Court this morning. 
J utige Cox rendered a décision in the Star 
Koute caM». discussing principally the 
•jUestlon as to the infamy of the crime 
(harmed. 
The conclusion arrived at was that the 
enme su iufamous and that the accused 
should have been proceeded against by in- 
diclineut. lie, therefore, sustained the 
niotiou expelling the information from dies 
.of the CiHirt and ordered the discharge of 
the defendants. 
ΚΚ1Ί BLICAS STATE COMMITTEE. 
There was a meeting of the Kepubtiran 
S late Committee at Portland. M .tine. Thurs- 
il y eteuing Every count ν was represent- 
td. aud many prominent Republicans *»ut- 
side the Cunimittee were pri scut. The re- 
s'g Bat Ion of Hon. James (». Blaine as 
i chairman and nitm'*r was accepted, and 
J. H. Manly. esq.. was appointed in his 
place as member for Kennebec county. 
1 he follow :ti*r resolution introduced by 
I Captain C. A. Boulellr. was unanimously 
! ρ issed 
Keaolved. That In accept lug the resignation of 
the Hon Janaea ι». Illalne from the halrman 
Ipud Membership ■·! ih·· Κ. I ibl *n state 
i V «HiitolUee of Maine. which h«· lias Il I loi w II h 
«ucto signal ability for nearly a quarter of a 
c< uturj, we >l««lre to express our earnest re· 
Kiet at the severing of a connection so honora 
le to b lui self an·! m» brilliant I y ientif1e«l wlib 
I He uio»t g lor loua acte levé meut» of (lie slate 
j ai«t nation, anil In behalf of the K<-|<uh]leans 
ol Maine, we extend to hlUl the assurance of 
continue·) remembrance anil aomiratlon of the 
.ituntli «a courait», pre-eminent skill and |h r 
tonal ilevotion with which he has organtztil 
ami le«l the ;>artv through twenty ο·© conse-cu- 
Un auiuai vauipa^ua- 
Ilon. Wm 1* Frve was chosen chairman 
• >f the General Committee, with authority 
to appoiut an executive committee of fl»e 
I aud a Secretary. Hon Frederick Robie 
was choseu Treasurer. It was voted that 
I the next State Convention be holdeu at 
! Portland iu the month of June next, the 
; date to be hereafter fixed by the executive 
I commuter. 
Political Ti rn U\ κ*.—Tùe southern 
Democrats. in several states. accept the 
tr uiuph <>Γ Mthonr a.» the forerunner of 
political reconstruction lu their section, 
a» we predicted would be the cik. A fu- 
» <»n * oc cos in Mississippi wis not χ 
pected. by well iofuriut d ohwrvrr* ; but, 
a* a preliruinary battle, the remit la ail 
that cou Ut reasonably hâte been hoped. 
Γhe old iMUm were ignored, the old war 
r:es *γ^γ■ >ιι»·η. an<l the former uiiuatural 
livlsioo of the rotera wi« corrected. A 
peaceable canvas» and a free ami fair ..Jrct- 
ion w«re secured. with few exception*, 
an 1 the Democratic majority, though d«- 
« ι» far l>elow the figure reached by 
t ·■ fictitious return* iu recent year», and. 
nodou .tedlj. fairly represe tits the popular 
w 11 If the 1) m » ratic government shall 
taXe encoursg. mi ut from the result to 
prove itself Uourbon. the condition» exist 
MNftteowtag it upon tn»· ni-xt trial. 
^ ·''> !·;·' Uitel!:j».-ut and property-hoMiug 
w * >t»rs divided ujK.n home 
1,1 ■ "* l'dofid ;>eople Voting free·* lip m 
>·». the old sectional sollditv of the 
>outh w.il surely be broken up. and par- 
tie·. will be reconstructed upon the princi- 
pe· ot rrue Nepublicanism. Wrv much 
drpaaftl, of course, upon the use which the 
Κ· α Jitters make of their victory. If they 
an secure a prompt readjustment of the 
PUblu debt upon terras that will be ac 
ceptcd by tt,e stale » creditors. the con- 
trast of their action with the Democratic 
Iwadlmg and muddling will give them a 
certain prestige with the people of their 
owu sUte. however much the taint of re- 
pudiation may aff.-ct them outside. Ma- 
honc has showu great courage aDd skill 
as a leader. It remaius to be seeu If he 
is wise enough and strong enough to make 
the beet use of his victory.— Boston lier- 
βid. 
A Ntw Book m Blancs How ard. 
—Mis» Blance Howard of Bangor, the 
now famous author of "One Summer," 
has just completed a novel, soon to be is 
sued by J. R Osgood A* Co., the Bwton 
publishers. The lîoston Daily Tran- 
script gives two and a half columns to 
a review of the book, which is & guaran- 
tee that it will produce a sensation when 
it appear*. "Aunt Serena" is the title, 
and β 1.00 is the price. We quote the 
closing paragraph of the Trantcri^» re- 
view. 
It is here in this city of Wyoberg that 
the real action of the book begins aud ends 
There is much in it that is unexpected, 
and, as we have before suggested, the con- 
ventionalities of novel-writing are occa- 
sionally overleaped. WV have not the 
slightest intention of telling our readers 
the plot of the story ; that Ls the privilege 
of the author. We have «imply quoted 
enough from it to show its rare literary 
quality, and to prove that Mis* Howard is 
eutitled to a high place among the best 
writers of American Action. 
Compliment fob Majnk —TheManches- 
ter Mirror having for some time past been 
employing iu valuable time In making [11- 
> 
natured flings at Maine, the Nashua Daily 
f I'ifjrn^h, by way 
of rebuke, gives our 
people the following handsome compllmeut 
among others : " The way the Republicans 
or Maine have been 'petted and pampered' 
r has been by calling such men as Blaine 
Hamlin. l· rye. Hale, Milliken and Keed to 
tae front In every tough contest that has 
• occurred from Maine to Indiana within 
the last dozen years. They never sulked; 
r they never had to be called but once, ei- 
, 
tber. New Hampshire has again and 
t 
again been under obligation to them, and 
we do not know how or when we have 
> fall? repaid the debt. So far as we know, 
the Republican orators of no other State 
f have done the laborious. Indomitable and 
effective work for their brethren in other 
I States that the Republicans of Maine have 
I doue. If the Republicans of Maine have 
ι had anv undue number of offices they cer- 
1 tiiolv bave had none that they have not 
tilled with able and honest nun. who have 
brought strength and uot weakness to the 
Republican party of the Nation." 
ι —Messrs. Loring, Short dc Harmon, 
■ of Portland, favor us with a copy of the 
Old Farmers' Almanac for 1885. Every 
•ι bod) know· what fhia publication baa 
ι j been in the past, and everybody will find 
f this number equal in interest and statis- 
; j tical information to any that has preced. II ad it. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Albany, Nov. ». 1W1.—Messrs. Wight 
A McAllister have erected a mill for manu- 
facturing spool stripe, staves, etc., la the 
southeasterly put of the tow· on the lend 
of Qeorge French, sot fhr from the former 
site of the HatchlBson grass seed bIU. 
Their machinery Is propelled by steam. 
They are building s dwelling house for the 
accommodation of their fhmlly and work- 
men. They want some teo or twelve hun- 
dred cords of birch, beecb, maple and 
poplar, all of which the people are ready 
to ftirnish. They now have under contract 
all they want for this season. There Is s 
large amount of various kinds of timber 
in the Immediate vicinity. They will prob- 
ably do a large business there for severs! 
years, much to the mutual benefit of them- 
selves and the neighbor* who own the tim- 
ber, and also to Messrs. Klliott and Bart- 
lett. who have the lumber when manufac- 
tured. They are doing a large and thriv- 
ing business at their spool mill In the 
southwest part of the town at or near 
Lyuchville, not far from North Waterford. 
Daniel Warren has sold some of his 
hea\ lly timbered oak lots in that part of 
the town to Joshua Sanders sud William 
Kilbnrn of North Waterford. who are just 
the men to operate successfully. I under- 
stand they are shaving oak staves by 
horse power, and Joseph S. Hand superin- 
tends that department. 
Business in the south part of the town 
seems to be lookiing up. and I think the 
same may be said of the central and north- 
ern portions, of which I will speak here- 
after. 
Our farmers are selling some pretty good 
oxen ranging in price from 9120 to 9170. 
Austiu Hutchinson, one of our l»eat farm- 
ers. has a good pair of yearling steers, 
which he offered for $ΛΟ, but fearing that 
some shrewder man than himself might 
take them, he has just added 110 to the 
price. P. 1*. Dresser has some fine calves ; 
hr also ha* some fine specimens of Jersey 
and Ayrshire stock. Ile recently pur- 
chased a pair of grade Durham calves of 
Daniel Hark for itf.V ι. 
Br.tiisi- A warm rain has been falling 
the pa»*, week at Bethel, and the ground Is 
thoroughly filled with water. We have 
had no such rain before during the past 
six mouths. Our rain storms have been of 
short duration, and the water has soou run 
into the rivers and streams. 
The hills which one week ago were cov- 
ered with snow are now entirely bare, and 
the farmers are finishing their fall plow- 
ing 
The Methodist Kpi*cop\l S»>ciety have 
bought the house of Nathan Kldridge for a 
parsonage. 
The Bethel House is closed, and J Κ 
Banleu. the proprietor, ha» gone to Colo- 
rado. The Klin*. F. S. Chandler, proprie- 
tor. is doing a good busluess. 
S. U. Twktchell, our H< preventative to 
the Legislature, is erecting a large house 
to accommodate his summer boarders. 
W. Κ bklllinffs Λ Co. are making ex- 
trusive preparations to stock B« the 1 steam 
mill. 
r ijl •ι 11 m 
her of tlx*ii rutting birch for their spool 
mill, «ml A S Beau is stocking Ms mill.·· 
to their ftill capacity. 
Two of our yourg men have left for the 
\V. »t this week, taking their young brides 
with them. Mr. York goes to Michigan, 
Mr. Tower* to Dakota. They are soon to 
!>e followed by Willard Garland who goes 
to Minnesota, and Albert Edwards. who 
jot·» to Arizona. w. 
Hky»xt û Puni» —Mr Dearborn, at Bry- 
ant's Pond. U doing a brisk business at his 
steam mill in manufacturing sp<M>is. He 
employa a crew of sixteen men. Much of 
his stock Is purchased op the line of the 
railroad, ready sawed. 
Elder Danham, of Mammoth S<|u*sh 
fame, now a smart old man of eighty-four 
years. earns his dollar and seventy-flve 
cent a day and haa all summer at the stone 
quarry, sharpening drills, at which he is an 
adept. —Joum'tl. 
Cantox.—Saturday, the jth Inst a man 
by the name of John Motrisey, while at 
work In Denlson's pulp mill, accidental!? 
fell Into one of the liquor vats. He 
Immediately taken out. but lived only a 
few hours. The man. McCarty. who fell 
into one of the vats In the pulp mill a few 
weeks ago, is getting along well, and will 
be able to go to hie home soon. 
A village is fast growing up in tho vi- 
cinity of the pulp and steam saw mill at 
Canton. Several elegant residence* are 
among the number recently erected. A 
great convenience will be the opening up 
to travel the proposed new road from tin 
·' Point " across the intervale to the mills 
Work is already progressing on the abut- 
ment* of the bridge aero··» the river near 
th»· new mills. 
The pond, the source of Canton'* water 
power. Is very low. affording scarcely wa- 
ter enough to keep machiner? moving to 
do a limited amount of work.—Journal. 
Hukon, No?, 10th.—Last Monday eve- 
ning the Rev. Mr. Bakeman of Auburn gave 
a lecture before the school on " Pride and 
Vanity ; it was very Interesting, and was 
well attended. 
Capt. H. G. Lebaron died No?. 1st, aged 
6Λ years. He had been sick about a year, 
and has suffered a great deal. 
Mr. VT. N. Thomas of Oiford, is doing a 
good business In town buying apples, pay- 
ing #2 50 per barrel. There Is a large 
crop in town ; one man raised 400 barrels. 
Charuu·. 
Kkzam Falls.—As Mrs. Levi Libbey and 
her son s wife were starting home from 
church last Sabbath, their horse being 
nervous, turned around quickly and threw 
both ladies from the carriage, breaking 
Mrs. Libbey's arm and bruising the daugh- 
ter quite severely. 
Many are sick in this vicinity with diph- 
theria. Alpheus Gilpatrick buried one 
child last Tuesday, and another on Thurs- 
day. Mr. Seth Stanley, town collector of 
Porter, a man some 30 years of age was 
attacked with the diaeaae the last of last 
week and Tuesday he died. There are 
many more sick with the dreadful disease 
and are not expected to reco?er. 
Mr. Eli Rounds who waa so fearfally cut 
with an axe while logging in Tamworth, 
Ν. H., last August and who was not ex- 
pected to live, Is fast recovering. 
Mr. Joshua Elliott of this place broke 
his leg a short time since while at work in 
his sawmill by a log rolling on to him. 
Mr. Jesse Colcord is very low with con- 
sumption. He is with his brother Wash- 
ington at Cornish. 
There is a glimmer of hope that we are 
soon to have a newspaper printed at thla 
place. 
Th# woolen mill in raMlaconfall tin»· 
Loi· of belhUaga are got eg op at this 
place. 
Farmers are busy packing their apples, 
the most of which are sold to a Mr. Smith 
ofBrldgton. Price· vary from #2.00 to 
fS.00 per barrel. ▲ big crop 1· harvested. 
We have had much rata, and some very 
windy and cold day·. M. 
Norway.—A Teachers' Institute was 
held la the Academy building at Norway 
village on Friday sad Saturday of last week. 
Interesting discussions were bad as to the 
beet methods of msnaging our schools and 
the various interest· connected with the 
public schools. N. A. Luce, 8tate Super- 
intendent of 8chools, hsd charge of the 
Institute. Dr. Ν. T. True of Bethel, Hob- 
Inson of Augusta, Rev. I. G. Sprague of 
Paris, O. W. Collins, Principal of Norwsy 
High School, Wm. M. Brooks of Oxford 
county, took psrt In the discussion. It 
wss s very Interesting session snd highly 
enjoyed. It Is regretted thst there were 
not more of the Oxford county teschers In 
attendance, as much might have been 
lesrned that would be of Interest to the 
schools they ere to teach. There was 
s fsir number in attendance, considering 
the stormy weather snd muddy roads. 
Jones's sweet corn factory Is now put- 
ting up apples and pumpkins. About 1(H) 
tons of pumpkins and severs! hundred 
bushe's of spples are being canned. Sev- 
enty-live hands are employed In the busi- 
ness. During the height of the corn can- 
ning. about two hundred were employed; 
some husking, others at the various pro- 
cesses, from cutting the corn on the cob 
to the final closing and labeling the cans. 
Over four hundred thousand cans of sweet 
corn were put up at this factory, and all or 
nearly all hu been shipped. It is under- 
stood that It was all sold before any of it 
was shipped. 
Spinney's shoe factory starts this week 
after the usual fall vacation. They are 
expecting a good wiuter's work.—Journal. 
Oiroao.—Mr. John II. Kaunce, of Ox- 
ford, eldest brother of Capt. I 8. Kaunce, 
of this city, died, Sunday, aged 81 years 
and Λ months, of pneumonia, and was hur- 
ried Thursday. His Illness was very brief 
—he having been attacked Friday night. 
Mr. John H. Faunce was the eldest of a 
family of twelve children, nine brothers 
j and three sisters, and Capt. Kaunce, the 
; youngest of this largo family. This Is the 
first death among the brothers. The three 
sl»t«-r* had already entered the other world, 
the last one. Mrs. 1'age of Mechanic Kails, 
dying last December. Five of the broth- 
ers were present at the funeral of Mr. F. 
j —Journal. 
Paris -The closing exercises of Paris 
Hill Academy occurred last Kriday eve· 
uing The order of exercises was as fol- 
I 
lows Greeting Song by School ; Concert 
Heading by Sixth Header Class; Recita- 
tion. Annie Kastman : Select Reading. Liz- 
I/.le Giles; Music, Nellie Jackson; Select 
Reading, Maud Dimmock; Select Reading. 
HattieCrocker ; Declamation, Walter Mor- 
ton; Music, Maud Dimmock; Recess; 
Music, Mr. Sturtevant; School Paper, ed- 
I ited by Julia Mortou and Kanule Webber; 
Select Reading. Lizzie Hammond ; Select 
Heading. Villa Berry Select Heading. Miss 
Benson; Recitation. Mr. Richardson. Mr. 
Kichardson bas kept a very successful 
school, and we trust that our Academy 
will not again be closed for so long a time 
as it has been in the past. Among other 
excellent departments, Mr. Richardson La* 
instructed the school In free hand drawn)#, 
of which he la an adept. We have seen a 
sketch book containing works from hi· 
pencil which are very creditable. His 
heads of dogs and horses are excellent, 
and so %lso are bis landscapes. Mr. H. 
has been engaged to teach the winter term 
of Grammar School. We hop»· he will in- 
troduce drawing into that school, as well. 
It is an excellent training for the percep- 
tive faculties and hand. 
l'aria Hill M'f'g Co. is doing an immeuse 
business in sleds, this fall. Orders for 
about 40 oOu have already been received, 
about SO.000 of which have hern «hipped 
or are nearly ready for market. The 
Agent, H. F Morton. Is now employing 
about 75 hands, and calculates to make 
from -'.00») to 3,000 sleds per week. The 
early snows are favorable for this business 
as the sled market waa completely drained 
last season. 
Our people were exceedingly disappoint- 
ed again Saturday night at not receiving 
their Saturday L«*wlston Journal». Many 
depend largely upon It for Sunday reading. 
There must l>e a difficulty somewhere which 
•hould be remedied. Oar Journal» lie over 
a day. too often, somewhere on the route. 
It Is hop^l that Paris Hill will be placed 
in telegraphic or telephonic communication 
with the outside world, next spring. 
A largely signed petition has been sent 
to Washington asking for a morning mall 
from this place. We can now communi- 
cate with Portland but once a day. and our 
Boeton mall la not delivered In that city 
until the day after It is sent from here. 
Many wells continue dry after all the re- 
cent rains. Their bottoms must have 
dropped oat. 
There is a big demand for good butter, 
aod eggs can scarcely be bought, or got 
from the hens at any price. 
South Pakw.—Mr. X. Mason loat a val- 
uable horse Thursday night. 
The first anow storm of the season came 
Saturday morning. 
Mrs. Eliza Wyman has bought a lot of 
Geo. Wise, esq., and will balld a house in 
the spring. 
Mrs. Dr. Ε. B. Holdeo is 111. 
Dr. I. Rounds and wlf* are confined to 
their bouse by sickness. 
The fonndation of the new shoe shop is 
going on. 
The Sociable of the M. E. Church met 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Kimball, Thurs- 
day ulght. 
Mr. Harry B. Stone, who Is eu gaged in 
mercantile business in Chicago, writes that 
his health is good and that he is having a 
good time. 
" Vox," of the Advertiser, says : 
" It Is 
said that a barrel of flour was accidentally 
broken open in our village the other daj 
and a number of well filled bottles and a 
jug stretched forth their necks to public 
view." 
Born, So. Paris, Nov. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Everett, a son. 
Mrs. Geo. Farr, who has been quite low 
for a number of weeks, is still unable tc 
leave her bed. Mr. Farr, In consequence, 
has been unable to work for some time. 
Wednesday evening their friends gener 
ously made them a donation. B. 
Roxbcry, Nov. 11.—M. A. Hansou is tc 
leave us soon for Rochester, Ν. H. W« 
shall lose a good citizen. 
1 did not write that E. G. Mitchell wai 
at work on his new house. 
Bora, Not. 6, to the wife of Ο. H. East- 
man, a son. 
A. A. Jenne is " bean deacon" ; he raised 
68 bushels. 
BenJ. H. Boys too of Romford has bought 
i L. D. Lonio/'ê Am· t 
RnrroKO, Νου. 1—The following offl 
cert of Biasing Star Lodge, No. 80, F. A A. 
M., were loeUlled by P. M. Waldo Petten 
rll : Floras H. Bartlett, Μ. ; 
Ε Hopkins 
W. ; Jnm B. Bow·, J. W. ; Preenwi 
B. Small, 8ec. ; Bonello C. DollofT, 8. D. ; 
Chaancy 8. Richardson, 8. 8.; BenJ. Ρ 
Putnam, J. 8. ; Charles B. Abbott, T. ; Kev 
O«o. B. Hanneford, Chap. ; W. 8. Howe 
Marshal. 
The neighborhood waa deeply pained at 
the sudden desth of their young friend 
Charlie Mitchell. He was working a 
Milan, N. H.. st the time of his brief 111 
nets snd sudden death. His mother ha< 
all the sympathy of a large circle ol 
frieuds. 
The wife of Csptaln II. C. Kolfe. former 
ly of this town, tiird Id Milton Pl., aftei 
a lingering sickness. Her remains wen 
interred at the Kast Hum ford burying 
ground. 
The imagined di*honr«ty of corn cannini 
proprietor* Its* l**n reallred—Iiy the-l 
paving the farmers in full for their corn. 
The weather I* sll that can be desired 
The fermer* are Improving it by plough 
Ingaml getting ground ready for next y« ar' 
crop* 
Ί It· ρ i«t *ea*on hs* lieen a good oue foi 
tin· f ·πιιι ra. They a!I appear to sppeci 
at<· il I !n y »!l hive Inppy f ice* --.M 
vrrtift r. 
8t unkr —Μ··*·.γ«. Mantmll & tri»h liavi 
quite a ciow of men nt work rtrlrl«S Ihel 
popult r ilow ii il e ilv«r to Kast S. muer 
where ii will t»e taken out ·<η<1 |osde«' οι 
the car* am) sent to the Yxrmout i>u 1| 
mill. Thl* Is the tlr*t exp -riment »t <irlr 
Ing luuilter down the eiieaiu lu Su nine 
aι<·t It r· quite· *ome labor to cle*r th< 
ch.mm I of obstruction*. Popular run 
white bin I·, which have hitherto t* en η 
little \alue in thl* section, now tlmls 
π mly mai k< t. 
Muse will use large quantities of blrcl 
In lil* «low· II work*, for which :i fjir prlci 
w ill l>e paid. 
Cord wcxxl will probably *« II better thai 
it has recently, ss there I* a great· r ile 
msi d for It. Sum ι m 
Si mnh! At W· »t Siimm r. Mr (> Do 
ble hn« *«>ld a portion «>Γ hi· l»rm to W 
Br< k ; Mr. \V. Hat « *, a piece of latri to M 
Merrill. 
Mr K. W Chandler, carpenter, ha* ju*l 
completed a nice». » of bnlldlng* »t the vll 
lag· also added an exten«i< u to his shin 
gle mill. 
Messrs. t'ha>e A Hoe worth have 'a'eli 
re-built the don at their μιιμγ mill. 
M. PuMfer, esq has built an Ice 
hoii*c. 
Forhomeye.tr* a beautiful *peckled troul 
ha* hid his hotue in a spring near the re*l 
drnce of M. I'ul*ifer. The trout had coin· 
to be quite tame, and w ould play ar< um 
the Mirfai e of the water when tho*r whon 
he wjs> accnMomed to <er. time net r II" 
Ind grown to * gi ο I *i/.e, niul w a.» quite 
|x t s.noiig the Iwijs ol the village A *hor 
time umt. trouty wa· m.»s<d fr<m hi· olt 
Imiint, bill a large m nk wa· »een ulnlitu 
arm nd the oprlng, which rereal··! the 
cau*e of tl e disappearance of thr rt»h. \ 
bait.d trsp proved loo much for Mr 
Miik, m ii he >oon « erne to prlef, η *ietiti 
to a Ki^troiiomlc tl dulp ih e. Ala*, ho m 
mat y miiik* of anothir klml Uvr ·ι flVm 
sorrow through η in· ** of pottag·· ·—J,>nr 
util 
1 REKl'MHSU WOHK ( ·)MΙΊ.ΚΤΚΙ». 
r ii κ curat saviMi it ν sti iiaiaKV win 
ikim'h pi.an* ovkr mium'ku no- 
FUHXD BY COM.nr-*. 
Wamiiimotox, Nor. II.—Mr. Wlndom'i 
refunding operation* have now been ,·η 
tirely completed, the few remaining sus 
pended case* having b««-n disposed of 
TJie total of th»- lw>mi* continued at 3 1·; 
Ρ''r cent le $599.560 υ5θ. and th.· total ro* 
to the Governm· nt was atw>ut 910,000. ο 
which nearly $6.000 wax for papr im 
printing thr bonds. and for all other ex 
pense·, including thr ro«t of making tin 
exchanges of a»M.ut $4.">0«υ,000 of th< 
Ix.nd* lu London. $4 499 iw Thl« msk'·· 
thr expense* of continuing each mlllloi 
dollar» of bond· about «17 s2. Mr. Win 
d«»m nays that hit refunding operation· 
r«-"ult In a much greater saving to th< 
Government than would have been ff,-ctr< 
by the r« funding nossures of the Isst C««n 
gre··, fi>r the following reasons The bil 
panned hjr Congre··· appropriated one-<|uar 
ter of 1 per cent for exj»en*e· of reftimling 
which would have amonn'ed to $1,44·.9ο· 
, a» ogslnst less than βίο 000 by ht» plan 
I A» apart of the refunding measures ο 
I Congre·», 
and in order to Induce the bauk' 
J to accept a three per cent. bond, a bil 
ι passed the Senate uuauimou-ly Γ··ρ··Ηΐ|ιΐ; 
the t»x on bank deposit·, which woul<* 
have reduced the annual revenues of th· 
Government 8»> 569.4·0, a* shown by th« 
re c-1 pu of Isso. The House Commitlet 
ou Ways aud Meau· of the laat Congre·* 
for like reasou·, reported favorably a bill 
repealing the tax on hank d. posit*. au< 
also the two-cent stamp Ux on bant 
check·, draft· and order.··, amounting it 
the aggregate to $8.676.69». This »uu 
added to the one.juarter of I per t ent, foi 
expenses of the 3 per cent, refunding rn.-a 
aure amount· to 810.125 599. The differ 
ence betweeu a 3 1-2 and a 3 per cent, bout 
on the entire amount of bond· lefWIed i> 
$-,#97,MOO per annum, whirh, deduct?· 
from the total of $10,125.599 a* al»ov. 
•tated, ahowe an advantage to the Gov 
eminent for the tlrst year of $7,227,799 bj 
Secretary Wlndom's operation· over th* 
refunding measure proved by the last 
Congre·· And a· it wu proposed by 
the House Committee of Ways aud Mean· 
to reduce the anuual revenue derived from 
ι bank.·· $*,676,699 In order to iuduce tin 
I bank· to take a 3 per cent, bond, the 3 1·; 
per cent, plan of Secretary Wlndom showi 
a permanent advantage of 85 777.899 pei 
annum to the Government over the m»a 
sure proposed by the Ways and Meani 
Committee of the last House of Represent 
atlvee. Another advantage of hi· measur» 
over that proposed by Congress 1· that tin 
loan 1· payable at the discrétion of th· 
Government, ami hence may be paid at au> 
time that the Government ha· fund·, wi- 
ther It be this year or a hundred yeari 
hence. 
IX GENERAL. 
—"Oliver Optic" has published seventy 
Ave books for boys. 
—There Is In the Pari· electrical exhibl 
tlon an induction coll capable of giving 
•park forty-two inches long and piercing 
block of glass six inches thkk. 
—The salutatorian at Vale, this year 
say· an exchange, was a German, the vale 
dictorian a Hebrew, and the prize declaim 
er a Chinaman. But when it comes to rea 
classical culture our native land Is there 
The pitcher of the Yale Base Ball Club h 
an American. 
—Queeu Victoria completed on OctoU 
25th, a reigu of forty-four y«ars and 12i 
days, which I· Just the same length of tirni 
that Queen Elizabeth sat on the throne 
Victoria haa now reigned longer than aui 
other English sovereign except George III 
Henry III. and Edward II!. 
—A burglar recently arrested iu Lead 
ville, but discharged for lack of evidt uce 
is now limping about Colorado with tlx 
tools of hi· profession neatly concealed li 
his wooden leg. This convenient recepta 
cle waa not discovered by the jailer untl 
after be had received instructions to re 
lease his prisoner, and he was so desiroui 
of beholding the Ingenious arrangement ο 
( 
the wooden leg that he promised to glv< 
the shrtwd scoundrel an hour to get awai 
in If he would exhibit his novel tool" 
cbest. 
—IJuftis Hatch, the New York broker 
who is noted for his shrewd wit, is a na 
live of Well* in this State. He is the sol 
of Kufus Hatch, who died some years ag< 
at the age of 56, from an injury recel vet 
by being thrown from his carriage. Rufm 
aenlor lived on what is called the Kidge It 
a bouse nowoecupled by Moses LittleDeld 
Kufus junior obtained what education h< 
bad in a district achool, and when about 
sixteen yean of age, entered a countrj 
store. Some years later, he drifted tc 
New York, where he haa obtained weeltt 
•ad celebrity. 
NEWS OP THE WEEK. 
Saturday : A tire at Hoboken destroyed 
property to the aroonnt «T a million 
nod a 
quarter.—Two hundred square inlles 
were 
flooded io IJoodunu, and 500 persons per- 
lahed In the waves. 
Monday : Ceshier Bald win of the Newark 
Bank, waa rclrawd on $100 000 hull. 
The court hooae at Plymouth, the dn«*t In 
Maaaachnsette, waa burued; loss $13,· 
000. 
Tvrmlay : Full elections were held In nine 
SUtes. fIz. : New York, Virginia. Massa- 
chusetts. IVnnsylvsnla, Mississippi, Mary- 
land, Wisconsin, Minnesota and Nebraska, 
•ml partial lu New Jersey and Connecticut 
: 
in New York the Kipublican* elected all 
the Bute officer» except Treasurer, but 
I oat the Legislature; Virginia Is carrltii 
by the Re»<Ijut«·r» ; Penn-ylvauian 
elect· 
a Republican State Treasurer by a plurality 
of ti.000 ; Massachusetts re-elect* Go*eriioi 
I.OIUT by 33.000 majority; Wisconsin «ne» 
R· punlican by u smsll majority; Republi 
can gslrs are reported in New Jersey and 
Maryland; Nebraska and Minnesota an 
Republican. and Mississippi Democratic. 
H'tdnreday ; The papers are generally ol 
the opinion tint Judge Κ·ΊΙ· V of 1'hiladel· 
phi a, will In Sp» akrr of the new ( 'ongre-* 
aa. owing to the defeat of Astor in the iHli 
New York District, the Ureenbtckers will 
hold the balance of power. A very en 
thuslaxtic demoustratloit wan tendered t< 
Hon. C. J. Folger a*, his hom* in Geneva, 
New York, ou tlie ere of his departure for 
Washington. The T» x** State House ai 
Auatin waa burned ; loan $260.000. Mrs 
Qarfleld acknowledged the contributions 
givetf through the Cyrus W. Field com 
mlttee, in a graceful leiter The Mas- 
achuaetLs le gislature met in extra session 
Κ Ν. Y. teueiueut bouae fell, killing 
nine per*ous. 
Thursday: The Belvldere Hotel (X. Y.j 
elevator fell from the firth story to th· 
basement. s« rinusly injuring aix persons. 
The Star Route people were discharge*! 
from custody, but the Government, it i« 
said, will proceed ajrainst th» m again —— 
Lawyer Scoville estimate» that (iuit*au'x 
trial will last from four to idx weeks. 
Friday : It snowed so heavily on the lin· 
of the I uion Pacific Railroad that train·) 
were abandoned at one or two point*. 
The smart litt.'e city of Woodstock. Ν Β 
was nearly destroyed by an Incendiary fire 
Six of the large summer hotel* at Old 
Orchard were burned; loss about &7!> 000 
The pu|>rrs predict another railwat 
war in the matter of passenger rates. 
Wayne M< Vesgh in an interview says hi- 
treatment of the Sl.tr Route case was cor- 
rect. the criticisms of hi* censors to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 
Tkmpkkatlkk last week at 7 a. m. : 
Sunday—42 e clear. 
Monday—I'*5 clear. 
Tuesday—34 : rain. 
Wednesday—41- foggy. 
Thursday—;ti ! cloudy. 
Friday—18 ci« ar 
Saturday—'J0S cloudy. 
POLITICAL. 
—The vicissitude» of politics make 
manvchange* !n Congres*. Of nearly I.Vi 
Republicans wnowill be In th· next Hou*· 
only twenty two were there »<» far back s» 
th· Forty-fourth Congress, which m··» six 
year* ago The changes are most fr· quent 
in the rural districts, where the counties 
ioalst on the principle of turn a*u>ut. City 
members, as a rule, enjoy the greatest lon- 
gevity. 
— « liuam λ i%orwri««»n. wmi, "jr in· 
drat h of tîovernor Will*. h·»» twcom·· act 
■ ing Lieutenant 0·»ν. of Loul. Ian*. being 
l'ri Utcnt pro t< in of th·· Senate, Is a na- 
live »»f Connecticut. He wan η physician 
in early lif··, and served as surg»-on In fî< η. 
(tortious dlvUlon during th·· rrbellion. 
Ho m»*t wtMi an accident which prevented 
him from following that prof. «««Ion. ami hp 
tni.k up lh<· study of law aud became ·lui· 
iifiit In Hit practice. 
Senator Voorhee* vlgorooaly expr··*.* 
• d himself on th·· tariff a* · " local i««ti»· 
In· oihcr <l>f. kijIiik: "Th»· conviction, 
false or true, that our party fiwrvrtl free 
traile, li|.··/.· <1 through Indiana Ilk»· a connt 
Th»· poison of that loolish aud false reso- 
lutioti xfollat» d like the leaves of a upa*· 
Ire»· all over the Stat··." He nl«o declared 
that Wsshlngton. J« ITer*on, Madl*on. Mon- 
roe and Jackson w>-re all opposed to fre» 
1 
trad··, but it la notlceaM·· that he tir>k«-s no 
farther reference to Démocratie pKtforin- 
on the subject for the pj*t <|Uarter of a 
c ntury. 
--The letter *·ν Mr Blaine regarding the 
position of the 1'nited Stat*·* on th·· I'an«· 
ma fanal Ν receiving universal commend· 
ali. n Mr George William Curti.a in II ir- 
ftfr'it IIV*A7y -ays: 
"The letter is a temperate ami dlgnitl··! 
do· urn-ut, stating our position with bien· 
d<d spirit and courtesy and decision. I» 
ia apitally adapted to meet any »ueh pro 
p«-ition na a joint European protectorate. 
I iitul it Uni advanced. Hut whether the 
pr· Jl- ct was merely a tentative rumor or u 
d««iii: seriously « ntertaiued, the letter ha* 
m rtl· id to nrr«st it, and it is another II· 
lotiation of the skill and aMIitv with 
Ml.iili Mr Itlxine has niunagetl the d· part- 
it.' 11 col li·!»<1 to him He has what may 
Im iuIImI the Am· rican Instinct, an esst-n· 
ti.il quality in our Foreign Secretary, yet 
ι· straiiitd in ita odlcial expression by an 
iijUully American tatt and good .s»use 
—I)io I^-wis édita a health department 
in the (iol'inι Mule which makea that 
paper invaluable to every family. Boa- 
ton $2 per year. 
Personal.—Humors w«-re «Moat Tues- 
day evening, thai Mr. I. L. Withered of 
Lyu u..Maas was coming back to Norway 
to take up hi* residence. Notwithstand- 
ing the cloud* hail ca*t a gloomy and de- 
pressing abadow over our head* during th·· 
•lay. the new* quickly dialled the dark 
ilea*, and sunshine wa* visible ou the facts 
of all In their expression* of j.»y at hi* re 
turn. Few busiues* men have the fai ulty 
to secure so many friends as Mr. Wither* 
ell bail when lie left Norway, and they 
were not made up of any particular aect οι 
condition, but all classes mourned over bis 
departure, aud will rejoice at his return — 
Advertiser. 
DEATH OP DR BRADLEY. 
FKVKBfKG, Nov. 11—Doctor Nra. I 
Bailey Bradley, one of our most widely 
kouwu and esteemed citiz-n*. and learned 
and aclentitlc physician* in Maine, died at 
hi* residence this evening from the ff-cts 
of paralysie, received eight months since 
' He was graduated at the University ot 
Pennsylvania, but bad for many year* re- 
linquished active practice on account of 
extensive real estate Interest* all through 
Malue, which required constant mipervls- 
1 ion. He leaves a wife ai d daughter, an·! 
: a large circle of frleuda to mourn his los* 
New Music —Oliver Ditaon & Co. run » 
powerful music mill that turn* out a grent 
many thousand* of pages of mutic p< r 
month ; all of a «elected quality of mualcal 
\ wheat, kiln-dried, well-ground, we)|-pr· 
pared for market, ami all with the brand 
of true genius. They aend us of the Ust 
prime lot: "Shepherd Song" (40 cents), 
by Srhulbi'ff, with a flnc portrait of Misr- 
> Franklin, wno sings It; "Two'» Comps 
ι.y 
" 
(30 cents), by Weatherly; a charm 
nig prov»rb in song. ·· Clover Song " (34 
cents), by Wight m*n, swiet «9 hoi·· ) 
••Annie Waltz" (25cents), by LMngstoi 
a little j» we| of a pl»ce for y ou lie plxyels ; 
as is the "Chop Waltz" (2ô cent»), b\ 
Lulli. Th» re comes hI*o a grand "E.-yp 
lan March" (40 cents). by Strauss; Mini 
1 
sparkling *'Di-Capo Polka " (30 cent») 
'•y Scherz Also a copy of the Muticn 
1 Record (6 cent*), published everv Week 
Among other things It has a falthlul de- 
scription of all the new music. 
—Harper's Young People and the An 
Interchange, two journals advertising ii. 
this paper, are leading works in their re- 
1 ipecUT· fidd·. 
"3Λ Doaoh 
A Moth»· γη 
remedy for sleepless and irritable 
Children. The Recipe of Old I>r. 
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and 
not Narcotic. Formula published 
with each bottle. For Flatulency, 
assimilating the food, Sour Stoma· h, 
Feverishness, Worms, and I >isor- 
dered Bowels, C»-»toria has the Lr^- 
est sale of any article dispensed by 
Druggists. 
Wei De Meyer 
WET DE METER'S CATARRH 
Car·, · Constitutional Antidote for 
t«ii· terrible malady, by Absorption. 
SPURTS of disgusting Mucoui 
S3οΓ3μ, Crackling Pain· In tli· 
lltai, Fetid Breath, Deafne*», and 
: any Catarrh*! Complaint, can bo 
exterminated by Wei De Meyer'· 
1 
Catarrh Cnre. The moat impur .ant 
ι Discovery since Vaccination. Other 
remediee may relieve Catarrh, tidi 
cnre· at any etage before Coasump- 
; tion Mta in. 
One ρ achate generally lafltm. 
ί Delivered by Drngeiiti, or by D. P. 
Dewey ft Co., 188 F niton St., Ν. Y 
j 91.00 complete. Treatise and re-. 
marknLl· statement· by tke ear·/ 
! -if-··. 
centaur 
lipiment. 
The most Powerful, 
Penetrating and Pain-relieving 
remedy ever devised by nun. It 
I soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, 
j it heals Wounds,and it cure·» 
It II EL" MAT ISM, 
Sciatica. Lumbago, Sciildn, 
■turns, StitT Joints, Cut·, Swell- 
lu{,rH, Frost blttn, Quinary, Suit 
Rheum, Itch, Sprains, < wills, and 
lameness from any cause. Suf- 
ferers from 
PAIN IN' THE BACK, 
Fever Sores, Erupt ions, liroken 
ltreasts, contracted Cords. Neii· 
rallia, Palsy or dislocated limb*; 
and owners of horsee, planters, me· 
j chanics, merchants and professional ; men everywhere, unite in sa\ in#, ih*t 
CENTAUR UNIMENT 
brings relief when all other I in»- 
ments. Otis. Extracts and Embroca- 
tions have failed. 
Npw Advertisements. 
FOR SALf3 
4 Uiiod Irani f-ir ihl'ilfu 
4 Mr ··!·' «it it .•••.1 ■ ·· 
»'\ IM u »·· M Pt y I in I * · «pI h» k· ;) 
··· M <>t »«· dir. ι>·| *γ»··/ι πι il 
«Ml η** !» ι·*ιη'r«t ι;· ο 1 «lr tit- .·ο » n * :ih 
ni. kc |> tn| if itKMk· 
Kur it true u «ι»··*ΐ|ο»ι -«Mr >« 
I». » 
•llnlli l'ail·, *f«l*»r 
IM •%«i|iif ι<·ιι < f 4'n· Piiriiirrohip 
1(1 Κ Π M ·· S' ν 7 Ί |«« 
Tb·· H m of Αη·ΐΓ· »· Λ * ι, ij M 11 
>Μ III Μ'ΙΙΤΚ band··· ι* Ihi- >1 «r ·ΙΙ«•.·|<«·«| .» ·ηιι 
Ι"»! Α· γΡ···ι f1)■ »«u» r··β nj li t »- U 
br «ri'lr·! by II" m.*» W 4* ■> ·<■■ 
« « ΛΝΙ'ΚΚ» « 
II. Λ ΛΆΙ |IK<'N 
I II Κ bu»u *·· <»f n. tiul«< 'ii-ι ι* -b -ι-Ι ► m V». 
h· rt or·· »r· ι· «1 on jr \'i l»·· ·· t 
m HI if rnki «»e I h \lr *> » ru»· .ii u> rt <1 
ho l.t e· I·Τ h·· Γ ·.' I l' e ·' »l ih* Hll>« ·<' 
tllr r O'UP' Uriimrr· il ·Ι I rrvl> 10 ΊΗΙ »t 
• Γ pi κ'ι■ tu μι c*·b vu ii· '«-rv. 
Il Λ WALUKiiN 
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 
AN ILLUSTRATED WEtKL^-Ιβ PAGES 
IUITLD Τ·> Ι» Λ Μ» ΟΙ ΚΙ » < >►* ΚΚοΜ »Ι\ 
To SIX KfcN YEAKS OF AUK. 
Vol. III. rnntotrnr·· >o*. I. 1**1. 
.vin in th»: tmi; t« m ημ ιιιιιγ 
TIip J'niin^ Proplt h·· Ιχρη from t*» fl'·' ·» 
ra««f- I b· >of·<1 aattrlpallon,— «V. > Fret,inn /' »/ 
il b·· ■ Γ·ι·" ■ I < '■ » I ■ · 
•dh· ie·—that η «π»»'» of «m |· an'iiw Ι·<ρ »·οι n» 
»ρ··ι« f·ιρ th« iling wl'h » im>pr « « ·· 
Ht p'irt·. ■· »«·ιι t* non »fc laanm 
Journal. 
for ρ»·ηρ··, »lrjc«rr* of pr£r»».nir irnj η 
'•tlirrnnt'lv il i« I'D·» |m».e I y ην (>a ι· 
Mop f 'hp k η I JH biougM to our η·ι|τ». /">< 
hurijh ϋ 
It- «prill vl· if* »r» Ptg'rl? lo< kr I 'i>r n<ll 
I I y thp rbl ilipn I ut «I··» li» n»>· nt- h « « 
tin '· ιι· ι·· ι· »· '<1* pu·· I 'ρ» ur r Mr «. 
• ii.l b n».—f'Arufi.in iAvnlr, ltgf«l Ν > 
A «P'k'y pii*r lor rbl il-· α wil··.·» ir·· ·« 
!>· *·1 I Ol '· «r lu I·* Ίι-'· ι' iMr·· rpn | 4r 'tl fjO» 
l.'y Orrmiie. — llart/urd It,illy Π«« 
•Ιβ·ι .· ρ » ; •tek· ill'· Ρ «1 ·ρ··ιι·» hp·» 
I nit α of lue b· ) «ni jsirl-—V/ 'rn,y4rld Cm » 
ΤΞίί^ 3 
Ι|«»»·Κ·«·· TOI \<i l'Hil'IKi 
P. r l'rar, I'. tir|· I >«|>a><l. JI.HO. 
H k||p niioiN-r K"tir rnt- »ph. 
Τΐ'β Ηι>ι.η·Ι \ n ρ f r Ip.· · |. r'*>li ru 
I· NhVpii tt F» 'PP |1|Ι| p· ·· il |.i » 
« lor Vol >·. » ».i li. r l" cpb «, ι>- ·ι*.·· 
l.l c ni- .ι dm Du. 
k»ii|ii ίιιγι h ni il Im id ut·· ly I* ·'·' f!i 
•li'Di-y II il ίΐ ilrnlt. Ιο »·ι·ι 1 li.t·. * o' 0·»· 
*'rw»f>oprrt rt n/ to rpy rti· udrrrtiv m> if 
tcuhio lUr ιxyrt>t ·· der/HAiii n A MKn H<. 
UMNm BABPUK A BBUTHhlte, Κπ 
Mit 
BOSTON 
HERALD 
I- THE 11 EST AM) CHEAfKâT PAPKK 
«IIUIÛO 
Boston mi Kîi Waad Kews. 
averaui CiHCtxATi*>a, 
OVER 110,000 ! ! 
THE 
SUNDAY 
HERALD 
« 1R CI.AT ON 
OYER 90,000!! 
• Ε ΒΕΠΤΑΉΟν «»f THW ΙΟ ΤΟ^ Μ.'*· 
Ο AY Ml·· ALU I WOBLI» W ID Κ 
<II.T"KR\Ln .ν»ΓΤ·». PEBM ΜΗ 
U U >Y HKU t.L) Τ- ps*e She t ri I-ILK > KAK 
h* κο^ιι·*«»f aUcru-in* in th» Boston H-r· 
id 1» I w< » per eop) (bao «n otb«r ι »ι>« iitbe 
U βα *utm. 
Κ. HI. PMAIFEB Λ CO. 
PBOPRIKTOB·, 
ms Wwm«i<·" ·«'*«·· 
BOATOX, IUM. 
THE STATE FAIR 
Kt »tt *>rrjr to note 
that tho queatloa 
t > tb«* location of th* State Fair hu 
**,^1 » *Ρ'ηΙ whi, h nii.* Ρ·*»»· deirinteu- 
f'i tb· A«>ociation. and to th·· «occcm 
*/ ftture Fair*. T»i«* Bangor ΙΓΑif/ and 
jjL Portland Stimdap Time* bave specific- 
ity charged »h*rp practice on th·· part of 
X*ii desire to have it permanently 
Γ*·4;«1 i° L*wi*t<»o. «Ml th·· Comm'rrta/ 
Z,ll0»tr* that if the State F dr I» not lo- 
trl at there 
will h* s morn made 
L ,j.'t up another State Fair at Bangor 
TtK p»rtlaad fïwa ρη·ρ.*«* a ainiiltr 
«ml a*k«. "Why cannot m craint 
uggufri tur»r» -ud Firwr»' Fair ·*· h«-l·! 
3 
ritv n»*t fall?" The f«ewi«ton 
t„ir> <Vni·"· 
the rhirjre made hy the 
H4 r ami ♦**» to th·· ff-ct that Lewia- 
,M (iu '•"««ht up a rontmlllei 
jum'vr of !:r«-iii*-ni^r«hlpH. 
and prop.*»*·» 
ν rul·· "ut 
w thwMinK the en 
.^n. ft*. -"·» *■·*« 
'ta- rr"«' ~l,1>n to permanently local· the 
f ,.f Here, <«r ·· —*«rh»-r«·, ·||>| n«>l ιόιικ* 
»,au 1·».-'"" "r *η·'Γ«»>*·«β*Ιη oounty It 
1m flr·; --·»««··ι by Ι"·""» Of gentlemen 
,f ·>ι thi* c untr, who rnmi· to our clt- 
', 11 »g ti»· late Male Κ Or, an·! urge·! on 
ih,ai lit* «·η»!,»"*.ν 
"f locating permanently 
• *■ h t* in thi«clty, *here un par 
κ·.··-* lu»>I be« η ». Iileve.1 «t three tttf ] 
yr«t Faire. 
l„ t.. tin sel· ct!«>n of sny one city aa « 
> for the State Fair we 
^ a r»•■la.tn to ni'MtifV the opinion ex- 
rvnjw.i let wwk. We *till regard it a» 
*>'■ H"1· how. ver the matter he 
.^· tWJ lirai/ will do what It can to 
-aie '· «te * aeceeaa. be<-an«e it 
> rt^. th*t a aril conducted exhibition 
ofrb * k;' cslcelajed tod·» great good. 
-λ· ·»>· ·'· irn.il. 
ν Γκκι-a —The < says 
ti*i « »k'ru.-e 
·· tree*. I ·_' to 20 inches 
k »r·· »h:*»pe<| fYoin Main·· to Kan 
r- an.) lan.l oh neri ptautthem 
λ* a inrtn% ofdrfenoe airainat 
.spruce grow* v. rr faat wbec I 
k 1 from Maine to Kan^at soil. 
j-r ■« »r·· |»a< ke»l m Sarrela or hox«· 
'* 'rw «r,!*"d rtil Th«-<«e little 
x.r* r» t : <r 7"» cents emch in aorue cases. 
a LSAl NO l'K< HTBSMMl si »; UUBQ j 
,'l· >!■ NSIBI.K I'KtiPLK 
[)y > the prommeui Κ tatero medl- j 
•t r, «at* K»· rj day a»u«ihle' 
<to me complaining of their 
.*:· a· η down. The luwern. 
r 'r* a * »j« are—What I <»ur- 
c «·... 
» ia»* have f»een totaly dta- 
y^a: 
■" '«· '··> lh·· hltMHl. the 
οι ome* conumioated—ami 
!, if tfr Mo.al poisoning, I fln«l 
.'tape » -ι ι·! ili«i>rvli-hsl functiona of the 
I ver an-l kidney», accom 
[jea la· ne neryi»u* debility, and ! 
itirr .la'ed orji'-nic p«*rtion«, often 
r-*2 I raly»!·· In order to keep the 
i.^·· * r^'ana in ρη»ί>· r health an·I 
··.·»!„■ I t··' Dt ir η«ι» in the pruf·»- 
«■ r r·· a :ι η l'o*u a lra»n Bit 
t r—t > a< t ή» y and x><ithiii(ii. 
Iiarloi t U > u> lAMMl after-· ff« eta I 
»·;· j' «'!··'· '"«Γ Ίι* of dig. *tion, and 
ten:»:; ■> r· y.ij: ·»«·Γν -ymptom <<f 
ti· ·r ud dablHtji. No rvm 
η'τ 1 4»' »u· h £<>· 1 «atNfai 
: η a- Η «*ι 1ι«·η Biitera. sud all dru^- 
«t |»r ·< ure it lor jou. lK>n t b» 
;*Γ» *·' a »u' »;'ute. Thi* rem 
fOy ο iicoh·»! anil la the only pre- 
rara: f lr« n that doe» nyt ble» keu the 
mtà — " *; 
■-ar 
—\\ ·· λ ivftiae the Kwton Ιίταίιί. 
ti» w 1" w obtaining a 'large circu- 
latjvi t.'.i* «ection, aiiJ »a a bright, 
»f*»y »ree·. 
—!> N Κ·ι»;>ρ, of South Pari* offer·» 
for a. .* ionkey team which haa at· 
trscv m ;ch attention inthi* vicinity. I 
T.v : w. lbe m> fav rable that any 
per»· >mall chilJrtn can afford 
lo pure i- f r their pleasure. 
— \- ♦ u- λ \Valiln>n of Bucktielil, 
the* « * «n >1:· >vel handle maker* 
•4\. >: -> Iχt «i ; .irfnernhip, Mr \N aldron 
cos'.:, .ι» the hu»:nt*« 
A > or F*Kvis..r<>\ IIiotmri —In 
t.g llMurj of F*rmmgt<>u. 
'i :« » Kiteo *thi< h ail: «urpri*»· th·· 
?rr<M-t : j:· titration. »»nr lUm w«- here 
ί » »! τ p«tii>u. Wv have iiefore u« * 
< I r M .«» rbu^-tl.» Κ· gi«ter and 
Ι;·· > »·.« Cktwdtr," f<»r IMA· t>u 
tir » ·ιν·« :h·· fol kiwi ne 
Οϊπ .. r» tli»· handwriting of on*· ο» 
Farii „■ » h· uojvd rar!> «. il. n« 
.· ·< ! ri Ί II ! : wr* τ y t * 
I t .:.■.· r».^n»d. wt* » It-i T»'\l Keprc»«-ut- 
kl\ tl» t ■ η <·' Farnitugtoo. to rep- 
ris ; ··. m :t: «{ι»· I.· gUlaturv, to bv hoM 
ft j. h a:>·; th·· fit January following 
A: i\ 1 Was elected. I stated to 
tj·· t «τ .t t,a«l ïmu s practir** by their 
for. r U· t>r» «et tttitx t»» ui»k« a treat the 
ΐ·τ ·. » « .·. i.ntt 1 which I thought wa« 
l'*' 4 ·..' ran t th»ref»re «hou. 1 Bot d·» 
t- Β f the town «naltl make it mani- 
'e»". ■ »t th· ir Kepr*"M"Dlative<· ought 
to p»\ χ. r » m»· thin^ to th·· tow η for th· 
.*S»· : <■* had »îk»w» him, when 1 r·- 
:> ; C..urt. I would de pou it in th· 
t· wr. "riKiirt a > rt»in «uni of money 
ν .j.-t that it shooKl >>«· «lr»<"»u 
lit '· tr· ««ury equally by each dénom- 
mât wru *.« the ministerial fund w»·» 
f»f -.s· And whfu I did return 
ftoc- .rt I l.p..«ited ΰΓ.«-«·η dollar» iu 
tb< w :r>i«ury with ·η amendment to 
By r· «t th «t th· town might draw it 
» r preaching or school- 
ing 
*! at their Mir h meeting in 
··:. Teil aud twroty-thr** vote«l 
to Un· ·.,,· money for brandy ami rutu, and 
C- » ·*» r t!irrr ag«Dl· to svt the bnihiT 
•i f..r th» town; ·γ<Ι their agi-nt«. 
* i J- f<-r braii.ly and ruui. and 
ll'*· >ip»td the remainder at thftr 
c»r < η <-· tmg m the »ime way. But 
*' r April th*y f"Uijd thry 
c,,ii « «« th··iu"i'*youtof 'betr»a»u- 
fy .· r u»r d î r« ut from wi>at M 
*-· α .a:·· tv e t e .«ury for. 
i -· ι·γ» th.y tot· d to «ccrpt it for 
* and at th«* « nie ui*^ tlusi νυΐ·«1 
t>- Nr. χ «;<Kr tbst *ot«· which th»·* 
1 ttir mon·y if th»y could not hat· 
'-£» ι,· y f-<r kmJy or rum, they woekl 
ϊ*\- ι for auy other une. The r»-a»on 
*iy t « bas Wn pu» to writing by th» 
att « to the ri«ini; ^»*n«*ratU»ti 
w"*; », r;t th»· majority of the town of 
F»rtL -tou Wan ifotrn »-d by In rightt^n 
but;''·· κ·,ι ιwri.ty-thre*. Aiu! it i» m_t 
pf».*' '.»· G« d that th·· riM'α ^· u»-r«tion 
•a? «»·· tt^t it ν» II t*· for th« ir ir.t»-r«'ft 
*td r r»t! t to rectire m< net· of their Kep· 
^t'itito for preaching or achooling. 
'C pr-'»r»nc»· of r»< ri*in^ it for brauily or 
hjil i«i »nrr>ur»ge intempérance. 
"Mîj ïd, lsîî. Wti Got'LD'* 
— H iltvu Rttord. 
f*"1 > i.-'N > M A4, a/ink i« tbe gr»at fav- 
°rtt- r tb« L« ή» ι»' Motitblie.o, as i·· provt-u 
•Ί 't« tr.m*-mt«· circulation, which ha» b*en 
®*int«ir«l for more thau a quarter of a 
cettury Th«- October number contain» 
1 r*-suti'ul «tr»·! fngraving. 'IV»n't be 
ocar» l ." g charming* colored plate; a 
nun ·γ f Wf||.written, ami inter-sting 
*t' ri. > «1. «ϊ^ι,τ. for nerdl»-work ; hou>«- 
: ;··« .t» »-tc Et»-ry lady 
1 u t.ik·· "Pe'eraon.** T· rro.« ouly $S 
" *J«»r. wit! urrst reduction?· to club«. 
·?· H» .·« j j > vul fr»-»· lo thoiw who d· 
1 ;.· t up « lut»». AililreM I'H.ts J 
«*TK1 ν .0 i t„»tnut Strttt, Pbiiadel- 
— Mr. Ma'ih iJ L»mb'a l/w/orjf «·/Tie 
:it- Λ } λ i» >t· ailily wiuniiiji iU 
*"> '.o Hi. blkh place it» ηι· rit« rntitle it. 
>Bdold riNul.r.t» of N»w V«>rk ami »tu· 
'kft* "t American history arc rv» rj wh» re 
·■ 1 !g it toth»ir lii»rary iih»-lt»-«·. }*»«»·> 
Vol IL. give a ttraphic p'«tu»e 
^f the (in>v. m..m* ni Wit»h>uutoa ûud tbe French « tfleer* iluring the ««xcit ng Suin- 
c^r scd Autumn ol 17^1. and tlie ùnal cul- 
^'iiatiou of fvruU* at Yorktown ou tbe 
••♦th of ttctotirr. Published by A. S- 
™*ru»s to- New York. 
--Naat, tbe caricaturiat, get· $ΛΚ) a 
m « uùatj tram Harare. 
LETTER FROM PORTLAND. 
PORTI. AND, Nov. 9. 
To the Ει I i tor oi the (Hlortl Ik mocrat : 
The c*se of ·· Mc Vohoru v. O'Brion,** 
which occupkv ι the ttWDtlitn of the Supe- 
rior Conrt In t hi-» city for «bout a week, 
was one of the m ««.t exciting >nlU that 
has been tried iu Bounty's Court 
for a long time. Every inch of the ground 
wee hotly conteatd upon both «idee, from 
the comm. ncement of the trial to the clone. 
The baaine·* transaction·· between the 
parties were «objected to the most search 
i»S investigation. io the examination and 
cross-examination of the large number of 
« itn-s*es who tentitled in the case. 
The action being for false arrest and ma- 
licione prosecution. the question of />rof»a- 
W* cuusr ami ma/ice otî the part of the de- 
fendant in commencing a criminal prose- 
cation against the plaintiff for the destruc- 
tion of the ready-made clothing and other 
giMMl» in defendant's store on the night of 
October l«th. was the prominent is- 
sue. The plaintiff 's counsel contended thet 
the theory of Worm well, the detective em- 
ployed by o'Brion. which seem* to have 
been adopted by the latter, as to the man- 
ner in which he charged McAchorn with 
cuter.ι g the store and cutting the goods, 
w»» unreasonable and absurd on the face 
of it; that the investigation instituted by 
the detective was not impartial» but got 
up with special reference to the conviction 
of McAchorn; that O'Brion did not use 
due diligence in Investigating the facts 
connected w itti the alleged oflence; that 
he neglected to communicate to his coun- 
sel before the issuing of the complaint and 
warrant other facts within his knowledge 
which tended to show the Innocence of 
McAchorn: that the discharge of Mc.Vhoro 
by the magistrate, after a full examination 
of all the evidence that O'Brion could pro- 
duce, was prima /·γ.·»> evidence of lack of 
provable cause, and that the conduct of O' 
Brtoa toward McAchorn. especially in de- 
manding payment of notes given him by 
plaintiff before they matured, and In taking 
exi luHive possession of mortgaged goods, 
before default of payment, against the stip- 
ulation contained in the mortgage, was 
evidence of uui/ic* ou the part of O'Brion. 
On the other hand, the couusel for dé- 
fendait contested these positions, and con- 
tended that O'Btion placed himself in the 
hand» of hi* o>uns« 1. Messrs Black a Holt ; 
that upon the facts communicated to them, 
in c.»t unction with County Attorney kim- 
Itall. tli* ν a 1\ i»ed him to commeuce the 
pr >»· ut »n that their advice was suffi- 
ent t<> siiiel l h : m from the charge of w ant 
of pro'able cause In nuking the complaint 
ai. ! su ->· <|ΐ.··ηΙ arrest and examination of 
McAchorn, aud that thin negatived the 
charge of malice. During the trial it was 
u evi leuce thai McAchorn had. prior to 
the uttin,' of the goods, arranged with a 
promineul t.u* ιι.ι »s man of Norway to lur- 
nisti him with the m »ney to redeem O'Bri- 
oc « mortgage on ihe following Tuesday, 
an I that this fact was communicated to 
• Briou. who expressed himself pleased 
vt ,th the arrangement. 
A large number of specific rulings in 
matters of Uw were requested 1·ν the coun- 
sel for the plaintiff of the presiding Judge, 
a portion of which w« re given aud others 
I uder the instruction* of the presiding 
J>il.;e. the jury returned a verdict for the 
deirndant. Il i* said, when they tlrst 
wt-ut out they stood cijjljt for plalutiff aud 
four for defendant. Wbcthrr it wan so, or 
if so. how it happened that the eiuht went 
ov« r to the four doth Dot appear. The 
cor J»»*·* forward to the l,»w Court ou 
η ·τ ,ι»ο f->r new trial aud « sorptions. 
John J. lVrry and 1>. A. Mcahcr for 
plaintiff 
\ A Strout end 1>. Κ Hasting* for 
defendant. Lookkm-Ox. ! 
—Smroons. the > -ulptor. has just tlnish- 
• I m 4Γ*»1«' statue of Senator Hlalne at 
his U ·ιη»ο -tud.o. aud pronounce· it hi» 
'«est pirce of w »rk. 
A CARD. 
Τ all «ho are »aflertrff tr· n> the rror» ard 
I'-frt m.i f ». u:r rrrivo· ratly 
·». \, I. H laantMXvl. |r. I t»i| 
> -n d a fee» l(H ; 
I' ill run· >»u Κ). Κ OK t II Λ Ht.Κ Tti » 
IîmI irn^-dt ·ι> Ί'Μίι »'«■·! b* ra.-»»i"ra'\ lu 
»οι·'Ιι A··· ri». νη·ι »»·Ιι.*«:«ΐί··» -·.) »»» 1οι*· 
■ ι»>» Ημ Jdutru Τ. 1>MAS, Siatu/ιι I). Sttc 
tor· Ctli 
On Till» Y lUY> Tl lAL —We Will send 
I »r l'v« « I. >»··»:« <1 Elec'ro· Voltaic Belts 
nd other El'-ctrlc Appliances on trial for 
thirty day» to young men and older jtersone 
who are afflicted with Nervous l»eWlity. 
Lost \iialiu. tic., guaraniet-iut: spctdv 
r· ief and comp» U· restoration of ν ij»>r and 
manhood. Also for Rheumatism.Neuralgia. | 
I' ral)».». Li\♦ r ami Kidney Difficulties, ι 
Rupture*. and many other Diseases. Illus- 
trait pamphlet st nt free. Address Voltaic 
..··.· Marshall. Mich. ! 
M AHMED. 
In H» tbel V>* by Κ" Γ> > Ρ··»», Mr frrr 
le n A Κ" gbt ·ο Ka«i hi mfur·!. an) M ·· iluldali ! 
J· twn Μ,Ι ι" I'libi» lull M· 
He: » s !■ t» Κ»τ. |f t.arlao.l Ur ! 
W I'll-III liub'her. and M ·» >«r»L A. Albutt. 
In- Ii or ffe-tbel 
I» Η* tirl So» Tib kj Rev. I). t.arlanJ, Mr.' 
Κ <··»·! ? Μ ·» β of littliel. an<l Μι·· fcmiline 
σι ata ■ f Han- Η' 
I Γ· il At λ H N< τ ί· Mr Oto^t F Vift ! 
f ► ie« ο \ H .ndM:u>l iil.l :t L· J f 
»!'<··■ Ma··· 
1 XK<>Kt> a*:—At a toart of Prokilt MM all 
Pin » itrm »ud fot the ( out.tv ot Oal'ord on 
ir>. h Iu«-4« ol <· tub· Λ l>. liWl. 
Λ* I 
κ κ s Κ »Τ I KNKY utanl hxtcuirl* la a 
«ma1» in-t'uu-eu ρ .rpor \tg to be the >a»t 
« ilaud e-Uu.tut οι sania»-l Hteknry, laie ol 
Ml·· a Arid iD»*'i("UOi. ÉMHMAi bavinf pie 
■r ι·~· tbf »a'i>e i<ir Pru'-ate : 
ni '.» e<l Thai the «uni Kxs ilHl κιτ® notice 
to all prr«oo> iat« resicd by ηι·Ιι; a rop) of Ihla 
rU tu t»· l'Utai-bvd hn» «« k» »uree«aiTFlj tn the 
l»*f rd IVmoerat pritited at l'art», that t tir y ma) 
t) »■ *' l'tubat· t > urt tu br hrld al Pari· 
iu »*io « uni) .τ tb» ύ·«ι tain of I»rc neat, 
a* V o'rltxk ia tbr forrDoon aiid nbdw rau*e If an» 
tbry bavr »ti> tb«- >a U tu-tram· lit «bould out bt 
Lr "Vcd, a|i>rv*rd ainl *11··»ι <| a· the lait Will and 
Ttrianxiit ul *ai<2 deeeastd. 
K. A ■ FKYK, Jadge. 
Atr»ri-ii <-Ml»»f H C. Davis Keeiaier. 
ISABtLIE CROMWELL, λ. Β. 
ubAl>l' vTK oi wvile-ie CtiUcae, will recaite I 
ρ .μ. ι» .u Kie-icb, al «wttlli 
Par it, durit g thecorr- 
1 
u»4 taialcr. 
Olhrr Br· nrhti laagkt lf d«*lr*d. 
Kor paiticular» aP|il) at ibe rr»ideDte ol Efr. 
A- M. »» IIITMAX, aller S·*. Π 
Λ oil-lit suit m Τακ», 
la the t *<> llfbrcn in the loubty ol 
Uaf id f< r the veur UNO 
TIk· fol (|« .Uf li-l of t»\r» on rrnl r»i»t of BCD- 
... tin· u>»D of HiUn β. I< ibr 
%ear I-mi In bill» coniuiiUtHl Ιο J m·-· 
It Slur e 1 
ν»η·. I ko tor of *anl T"\*n. un Ibt: ϊΊΙΙι daj ol 
Aug |»i«", bs» l4-eu Muriel by hitu 
to ο·ό a* 
■ etb4iuii'|{ unrai'l on thr ^.I'd.daT Au|T. Issl, 
I 
I.. I)'." <-rrUe<*alr "I tbal ·)βΙ»·. ami BOW itnuln 
uapaiU; ano n- ticaîa L<->fl>) irm n Dial if life 
«aid 
La \r· auil iklfrr«l and cit.tr.rt·» aie η··ι paid into 
lb' l>wv) οι th<· said Tot»a, Miihm t-tchu-en 
tr.i>cihr li-in ibe ditt ul the coaiitiitiut'ui 
of the 
Ml*. M> iiu < ml r»late taae·! a· 
«•ill bt- -uthi-iei'l Ιο pa> tile aui.<uiil Jue therefor, 
.tii'lo-iiojt iute>r»t *ΐ/·Ι < ο.: r»:»». » I I, witSutil lur 
thrr n -lKf !·«.· -old a» Public Aucnoii. at lite 
T «h Hou»e in ·* .1 town ou the iHli day ol 
Umca, iMi, at Uu uc.oca is the af.e.Boon. 
] 5 i I I I « < 
j. A Bm-knan». * · *° * 1 ÎS 
H.tra 'h- H G. Πατι» 
4 1β 
» L· Iruhft» J^-l>oeier_5 ^ 4Λ 
tbtriea Slurt· raat. on·· 
huu e. on. «ul bu Ud ^ 
Treasurer of Hebron 
Utûna.XoriiUl 
On receipt of ft will «end to any 
address a medicine fo 
relief and cure of 
Catarrh Men la 
It· worst Acta both 
totally and ood- 
otttutionally. Money 
refunded if no benefit re- 
ceived. ALKI. PABKK.Oannaa 
Apothecary, Springfield, Ma·». 
W ANTED! 
Kart» at capable m·· ιο frll Itantrjr »la< k, 
laelnH'ft many new aad vslaah'· speelalt re 
whch help laaare sncceas. Pilous knn* Irdee 
"f tbe biaalBeaa not Bot-ntial. Τ > ·ΗτμιΙ«1 m· Β 
«ood wage* «111 be paid For trim* ad-ireas, 
ilfint fu111 name, ajj», previous ocDptllun. aad 
refereaces. 
I C. MKKUH t.. A CO. 
Nl'UIKMCI, I KWISTti!*. MIlNB 
V-\l L\\ \ 
ΟΠΛΛΙ 
Ψ 
THE 
STANDARD 
SILK 
or thk 
WOKLD. 
ruin: PL»*·: ri.AY·: put*! 
! For Reading (lube. for Ama'eor theatricals T«m 
iterance P'aya, Drawing R'tom Plays Fairy 
I'laxa. Kihopian P'aya, Uulde Hook*. N|>jtker« 
I PantnmiBes. TsMrsn». I.labia. Mairarslmn 
lights. colored Fire, llurnl Οrk.Theatrical Fare 
I I'upsranona. Jarlev'a W.\ Works. Η ». 
Beards,**ouatariie..l.'oatunio,('haradea sad l'a|ier 
Nain Ik * Catalan· »ent fts,. on *·· »g til' 1 
de.crii lion end r tw. MMI'IX FHK.tCII 
Κ I nil at.. New V«rk an*. 3« K. 
THOSE WONDERFUL CURES 
of the Crippled and t'efotme i. reprereaented ia 
I»H. J Ρ MtSJi'* Pictorial Circular, which 
h «a so a.loni* el the people during the past 
β ne *e»rs are b In* repea'ed everv Tuesday 
an* Urdar-d.AV Α. Μ at l'JPi Washington Ht", 
H ·»1< η. end Ι'Λ Wni list St, New loik, every 
Saturday snil Monday Λ. Μ. 
Λ TBAB and rxponres to ag»rta. 
«hitfltfrre \ddrea» Ρ Ο. VICK· 
OHT. tsfaala, Mat··. 
Wewiyip·'kdvertiting Burria, 10 Sp'uc* St.. Ν. Y 
Mailee. 
HKRK.m forbid an ν |>vra.in or persons from 
trus'lnjc mi wife Clin K. Danfbrth on ray sc 
oun· as «he hss th·· d .y lef my bed and boant 
without any ia-iillaMe e»u«e and I «hall pay no 
d· bu of her coatractiBg alter thi· day. 
SVAKKKN J DANFOKTH. 
Dlxfleld. October, IMh 18*». 
WltB.ua Μ A ΚANDALL. 
$777 
I 
HOME ART WORK. 
Thk Λ ht Interchange, 
AN II LI STHAIfeD JM I-FHOLD JoCRNAK 
la.OO a )(*r,Tatsl)>ali .\anthrta 
ISSUED FCETNIGHTLY (l) THURSDAYS. 
The oa.y Art Journal jnthUtktd q firmer than one* a 
■satt. 
LKAIUSO FtATlRKS, 
Inslrnrilan· and ιι.**«-.ΐιοη· in all art mrtb 
o<l« »>«· d rg il k and rrrwrl embroidery ; paint 
ιr κ oc ai.à w>>o«i and china wo»-d c.rr irjr, gla·» 
panting. mural decoration, art furnt.hi'g πι·μ| 
rlit *. e ch r j, slaa· .tain r.κ drawn work, sketch 
tu η m η t» a··, pa une ele. 
Λ·Ι·β ·■«! t|u·· les give expert sdtife. sup 
lyng n»i.rt«wi'b lB'«rmsti< η that It would be 
difficult to cl ta n id am othtrmanu'r. Tbe an·· 
*»rs c.vcr a wide isnce of topics and are prsc· 
irai. TU· J «re uae.al to all rrsders and are verv 
interesting. Vit eat ran· is takes with them that 
tbey may tie eu ho tali ye. 
*appltnisals ol working <?«t un· givirg dec 
rat v« panera» with dite citons tor their practi- 
cal spp!.cation «rem rrgu arluture. Colored and 
eaua doable ibeet suppieaH-nla will be iaeued o 
caaioaalh 
l'ictor al scd Derorstlye Art New*. 
FXrr II· η I Po. k K· vu ». at d l.tlerary V*w*. 
I>r· tratir so·! muaical ( riiict.ms snd N« « a 
Two ls>l.»r- a >esr. fie*, sample 'Opy 
flte. Ip*u«d FuKIMOIItLt 
A arw practical Art J/imtklp. rnittlfi 
A HT WOB Κ' MANUALS, 
tllttl) 
ON THK FIR-xT OF KVF.RT MONTH. 
lltiilNNIIU WITH 
OCTOBER, 18S1 
Ed lied bT (H A Κ1 KSI.. I.IM.AND.D'rweinrnflhe 
PuMIr Ma«)fkl Art «wh. ola ni Philadel 
pbia. Author of tbe 'M nor Art*," rte. 
f »<-h Limiter ville mam full.clearinstruction· 
bo» to »e* η ai ,ι tMlIlM 'he iracllrp of rrn* 
form ot t ic »·! wo>k In whrh ■ li»elih«'.> I may 
l-r f«»f1 twtl»·· Illustration· and sepi>!rm»a 
'•rr »hwt« of workiff'^ρ·'#η·'or tratirs! appli- 
cation The deatgea in vitry number will be gén- 
éral ly applicable !o all ih<· art». 
<»cto»»k. l*»l, Onmlf Palntinr 
Not bviikk, 1 w|, Tajxafrr Painting 
DkckmbE·. iwi. w<odcar«inir 
JAlCiU. I»--. Art Needlework. 
AM) OTHERS TO BE ANNOUNCED. 
Ji.V OO »ι ι/ear. I'nntnge free .Slw- 
gU number» HO ct«; or if pahl in 
punt aye nl'ime* ,ΊΛ πη. 
I'ultii.ihrrf by 
TMK AKT IS ΓΕ1Ι HAM.Ε PUB COMPANY, 
IIU .Naaiua «Ureal S«w Yitrk, 
A national authority '—New York Evening Post. 
ALL ART NEWS. 
Blacksmith Wanted. 
A Mid that ran do a good job of Country black· 
nutUaCin* i«ι good (oo b\ writm* or ap- 
pl\ lis lo tie subscriber at tnre. 
.1 W. MARTIN. 
Milan. New llarapahirt. 
To llie llniininblr 
Ju*ticea of the >upttn»e Judicial Court, ne*t 
I.· be hoMrn a; Pan*. w ttno au ! lor tbe County 
of Oxford, ou tbr acrocd lueniajr o( Marcb 
Α. I» IWt. 
MAT1I l»A PO<»R of Krowndeld, In the Count? 
• f Oxford and S ate ol Mi.a*. libels and nt« ihi· 
Hoe. louri It be ti,formed that abe was lawfully 
named lo I oiemn ι». Pour, tb· η of Savannah ιο 
the Stale of «■< org'a. now ol parla tiuknown by 
« amen η II MrRoe at Savannah, in tbe >tase of 
Utaqiaoi tbe li:h day o' MarobA.it. 1MB, a 
m Ialater Of the l.ospel d>ly aulboil/ed under thf 
la« a of the Stale ol Ueurgta to solemlie mar 
rlage·; U»at aim· their Inter marriage your libe- 
lant haa conducted heraell towards the «aid Lor 
en/o L>. Poor, aa a faitbfi.l <haste, and affectionate 
wife, and resided w;th blm at aaid Hro*nfMd ten 
yeara after their intermarriage, aa hia wife, aa 
aforetaid. that on tbe day of October A. I). 1X76 
without reaaonixble cause, ihe libelee wiliullr de- 
serted and abandoned the libelant and baa 
nr\er returned to her though often requested to 
do *o, aud anII i-erai^iH m nia I'eterminaUon. re 
fusiu# to protide her with ibe nrreaar.es ol' life; 
that she has aince bis desertion although of feeb 
le tiealib. been compelled to support neiaelf and 
rbtldrtu by her own mmual labjr; tbat said 
l.oretis « Γ> Poor, baa .luring nearly the w hole 
tune since tbeir inie marr:a*e, treated her wilb 
extreme cruelty auJ ncglttl, aud ttiat autc« ht» 
-».a de»erUoa of yoor iibeianl. has spent a (real 
deal of bia time by day and nigbt. with women οι 
• ad thmiaeier. >our lltelatil luither avers thai 
sbe has by her aald bu»ban<l lour minor cbildrefc 
an>e<l and age aa loMoWa: EdKar Poor, a*ed 
•welve y tara; Harr. Po*r, fe \eara of age Cor 
rula Poor aged u yeara and fclia L Poor, aged H 
yeii·; whereupon, .uaaiuu· b 
a« u would t·*- rea· 
•onabie and |>r> p*r, tobaucive lo doineatic bar· 
m<nv.and eonairULt wub the peace and moral- 
ity of aocltiy. your libelant ptaya ibia Honor- 
able Court to decrre a devorre Irom tbe 
bootla ol matriminy between her and her aaid 
husband, aud ibe cuatody of her laid nun· 
cb ldr>:n may bedecieed U> ber ami aa in duty 
b'^atid Willi »*er pay—and your HU-laat further 
•vera tnil tbe reaidvnee of the libelee la not 
known to ber. and cauaot be aactruiued by rea- 
aonable diligence. 
MATILDA POOR 
STATE OK MAINE. 
OXKOKD. se Personally »p|»eamJ the abore 
named Matilda Poor, and made oath to the 
Uiub of tbe lorepomic ttalcineni by ber inb- 
acribed. lie Ό re me. 
J. L. KINK. 
Juatiee of tbe Peace. 
STATE ÔT MAINE. 
0\r0BI>. ·»> -Sapieme Juuiclai Court Septem- 
ber tern A. D i»l 
MATILDA POOK. Libelant, vs. I.OKEN/O D. 
POOK 
And now it appearing to tbe Court t> at t*ie said 
libel·e ia rot an inhabitant οι Una Stale anil haa 
nu U.naut, a|Ct-nt or attorney therein, and that be 
baa no nouce of the peudeuoy of ihi· litee.1. 
It i· ordered bv the Court tbat tbe aaid libelant 
notiiy tbe raid libelee ol ibe tendency tbereoi. by 
raaaing an alieaird copy of t I· libel with ibe 
Order of Court thereon to I*· published three 
week· aucceaeiTely lu Ibe Oxford Democrat, a 
paper prmied a Pari* in aaid County, lOe laat pub- 
lication to tie thirty days at least before the aezt 
term of aaid Court, to be held at Parla, aforesaid, 
on ibe aecond Tuesday of March nest, to tb<? 
eu<l Ibat the aaid libelee ma> then and iberv ap- 
t>earai sai·· Oart. and show canse.lf any be baa. 
why the prayer of aaid libelant should not be 
grain ted. 
A tie· I : JAMES S. WKIQUT Clerk. 
Λ true copv of libel and order οι Court thereon. 
Atteai : JAMES S W KlUlIT, Clerk. 
J. L. I KINK. Allume» for libelant. 
THE au bac» Hier be-eb» giïes public notice that 
tie haa bevu dulv appointed by ibe lion Judce of 
Probate for tbe Count of Oxford aud assumed the 
iruat of Administrât r of theeaUieof 
LUCY M EVEKETr. aie ο- (.illead, 
In said County deceased, by giving bond as theUw 
iUr- cxs be Ibereloie reques s all persons who are 
indebted t» the estate f aaid deceased to make 
m mediate pa> ment, and those who bar· any dé- 
nuda thereon to exhibit the same to 
HAELAN P. WHEELER. 
February, U, 1«1. 
à Curtis 
AT 
WEST PARIS, 
Thanking the publie for the 
generous patronage which we 
have received in the past, es- 
pecially within the last G mos. 
during which time our trade 
has increased nearly fifty per 
cent, over that of the same 
months last year,we take pleas- 
ure in announcing that we have 
a larger and better assortment 
of goods than ever before, se- 
lected from some of the best 
wholesale houses in Hoston 
and Portland, and can sell as 
reasonably as any store in this 
County. 
O.ir stock is large, and con- 
sists of all kinds of goods usu- 
ally kept in a first-class coun- 
try store, as follows : 
Groceries, Ladies Cloaks, 
Dry Goods, Hoots & Shoes, J 
Woolen Goods, Hardware, 
Rubber Goods, Fancy Goods, 
Dre ^ s Flannels, Crockery, 
Ladies' Cloakings & Tiling's, 
Shawls, Flour, &c., &c. 
Woolens made a specialty, 
and cut free of charge. Good 
all wool Hlack Cashmeres for 
(*> cents to $1. 
We shall be pleased to show 
our goods, although you pur- 
chase nothing. 
Andrews & Curtis. 
\Ve»t Pari*. Oct. 15. 1*41. 
When you buy your fall 
supply of Store Goods remem- 
ber you can find a big stork t<> 
select from, cheap at 
Η. X. BOLSTER'S, 
So. Paris. 
CATCH ON! 
SOW is THE TIME TO Bl'Y THE 
CKLKBRATKI» 
OLIVER CHILLED 
0 
ΤΙ! Κ BEST 
FOR ALL KIN I >8 OK WOKK 
AND WARRANTIP. 
Alto ibe 
Improved Chilled Swivel Ploi, 
tarkastki) the bkst in Tiir. market. 
Before you commence vour 
Fall Plowing, call and examine 
hcse Plows. Always bearing 
η mind that we let you take a 
[Mow, and if it doe* not prove 
ι better Plow, and of Easier 
Draft than any you ever used, 
>r can buy, we will take it 
JACK. 
Give it a Trial. 
Hargaina in l\wket and Table ι 
CUTLERY. 
MASON BEOS., , 
IM VSOJC S BLOCK 
Xorway, Maine. 
To ihf Honorable 
Justice» of tht supreme Julicial Court, 
neil to tx* tioldrn ·· Pari*, IB »l)<t f >r the ('ona.y 
of Oxford. on '.lie thud Tut fdar ot Septtmber, 
ν I» 1-1. 
DtlAKI KS A. 
IIII.I. ol AaAnrer, 10 tbe Countv 
·ν' : ·.·· ..η 1 ·■■ t ···.(· Ilill. reaped 
uily irp'ftfiiU that h» w «a l>w n 'y marrl^l lo 
I if ••κ! Κ or» Κ. who-e ma<!rn name wa» Flora 
:. l··· at Skr.whvan, oa the ····.< c day ο 
►cipher, Α. I». 1877, by Kev. Wwtaler Woodbury, 
mioisler of Ibe gcapel, that tbey lived together 
Λ hutbanl and mi e at *a:d An 'over, in caid 
cua'y.l'T Dearly all of ibe no. ίού their said 
narriaxe to the fourth dav of Novembei. A. U, 
v>0; ihat uur libelant baa always conducted 
i|tn»eli Uwartt hi- *4i<t wife aa a faithful. tree 
nil affectloeaie huaband. t at on the said 
nui.h day of November A. I)., the said 
floia Κ tlill wiliully .ie»-rte I your libelant with 
>ut e.iu«e »nd went to Ho«U>n. in the L'on e n· 
iealih ol Maa-auhuaett*. and »inee that time to 
*<tne place to your libelant unknown; at the 
Ira·· »!.e drf»rt*d yoar libelant. ahe pretended 
bat.:. waa going to visit tier mend* un retura 
η a »bort time; )our libelant further save tbat 
m the Mth. day o| l>e· ember, A. I) Iiuo, be weut 
ο Oulucy and rt 'jueated and («.-sought hi* «aid 
rite to return with him. but ahe refuaed and told 
nm that the never would lire with him again, an<) 
ioee b< r said desertion «be ha» written your said 
b<· ant. ti nt >he >hill n· ver live wuh him airain, 
m<l tbat »he ever ilraires to ne or bear lrum 
nm again; and join libelant further atatea that 
a bile the >ad hu £ Hill, resided Wilk 
it h:ni Andovt r al'oierald, that she waa m prop 
irly in.ilnate wiib one l»r Oeorge L. unmey, 
haihe received ν laits from him, not profession- 
I und ai unreasonable boura, and vl»iied the aald 
turnev at bu nom iu tbe hotclat said Anduver, 
bat tbe iniimaej between the «aid Flora and lite 
aid (..urney created public m-audal in the town, 
vberv the> then resided, aud tbeir relations lo 
acli other were reg rilol by the community, and 
a bel evrd by jour libelant aa highly liupioper, 
ιηΊ probablv cnu.ii.aj, and such improper reia· 
loos your libe ant believes hat b*en the promiu- 
ntrause of the alienation of tbe sflectlon ol 
ia id Flora rem bnu.tbat vour libelant believes 
M'dUiiikb-e and proper, onducive to domestic 
la: uiony au>l consistent with tbe |<eace and mor 
llty of ao<:iety that the b.nd* of luatumony be- 
ween him and bia sail w lie, should be dissolved 
»y divorce, wheiefore he prays tba' such divorce 
nay be decreed, aa in dutv bound willever pray. 
C A. UiuL. 
Dated thla aixth day of Sept A. l> ISel. 
And the aald Cbaa. A. Hill, make» aOl lav W and 
1 
ay· that he does not know and with reaaonable 
lillgfuce cannot aeocrtain where the aald Flora 
C. lllll reaidea CHARLIE* Α. H ILL. 
Subscribe*) and «worn lo tbia »'.'tn da; of Sept 
i.D.lssi Bel ore uie, 
BtNJAMIN ϊ. BUICKK1T, 
Justice of the Peace 
state ok maim: 
hTKORIMs:— Supreme Judicial Court Sept 
Term. A. P. IMI. 
.UAUI.LS A- H1LI., Libebut, ». KLOUA E. 
HILL 
And now it appearing to the Court that tbe said 
libelee Is not an Inhabitant ot thia Mate, and 
ia<4 uo tenant, a^cnt or attorney therein, aud tbat 
ibe ha* no no;ice of the pendency of thia libel : 
It is ordered by tbe Court that tbe aald Libelant 
lotify tbe said Libelee, of the pend<iicy 
hereof by causing sn attested copy of Un· libel 
iritb this order ol Court thereon to be published three 
reeks successively in the Oxford Democrat a paper 
printed at Paris in said County the laat publication 
to be thirty days at least before the next term of 
laid Court to be holden at Paris, aforesaid, on 
;he second Tuesday of Ma<ch next, to tbe end 
[hat tbe said llefeedanl may then and there appear 
it said Court and ahow cau.o if any she have why 
ibe prayer ol said libelant rbotiM not be granted 
Attest James S. wkioht, clerk. 
A true copy of lib*I and order of court thereon. 
Attest: JAMKti 8. W ΚΚίΙΙ Γ, Clerk. 
FoUom and Men ill, oi bkowhejan, atl'ye. for 
Libelant· 
Boots, Shoes, Rubber goods, 
for all the folks, of good qual- 
ity at Η. N. BOLSTER'S, 
South Paris. 
THE VETIRA» 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
May row be found at htarooa· on 
COTfifiE ST.. NORWAY VILLAGE, 
DRY GOODS OPENING 
~"""" 
M. M. PHINNEY. 
AT I 
NORWAY VILLAGE l\ 
ha« J « hI returned from Bo«lo· 
with «η Immense stock of FALL 
GOODS, including η rery lurge 
klock of 
BLACK CASH BIERES, 
BLACK * COLORED SILKS, 
VELVETS, 
SATINS, 
ZURICH STRIPES, 
FRENCH PLAIDS, 
COLORED CASHMEBES, 
COLORED FLANNELS, 
with η fall line of Dre** Trimm- 
ing* to mnteli the nauif. 
SHAWLS ! 
η full «lock of PAISLEV, 
INDIA STRIPES. 
niDDLESEX. 
In LONG and SQUARE In all the | 
new patte· u*. 
AI«o nn lumente stock of 
BEAVER CLOAKINGS, 
SHIRTING FLANNEL. 
BL4NKETS, 
WOOLENS, 
FELT SKIRTS. 
POI ND PHINTS. 
TICKINGS, 
FABLE LINEN. 
BLEACH tID A KRO. COTTON, 
(|UILT9, 
NAPKINS, 
TOW ELS Λ CR%SHES, 
also one lot ot 4.000 yard* of 
BEST BROW « AHEETING. that 
I shall sell for 7 I-'2 cts. per >ard 
well worth » cents. 
Under Flannels, 
I hare a rery large stock la 
LA DIES' 
UENTLEtlEN'S A 
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR 
I lit· t I shall sell CHEAP. 
41 so a full line of 
FRINGES, 
LACES. 
I ORD A TASSELS. 
CORSETS, 
hosiery, 
and all goods kept In a city Dry 
Uoods store. 
I shall be pleased to have all In 
waut of goods to call at my «tore 
■nd get my price*. 
ItE.tl ETIRER. I buy and sell for 
L'A SII. a iid hare one price for 
ptery oae. 
ιγγ) ■«eaprriiuuj» 
Λ. η. ΐ'ΐι ι.ι μ ι: ν, 
Norway Village 
Shall soon oprn ιι large loi of 
Lndlr».' Cloak*. 
IR.JAMES N. TAYLOR 
I 
roold aanouncc to thetteopl* of <>\KwRl> ( <US 
TV that tir ti*. takeg ihc «tore formerly ocrupied 
>y Loua Ο'Βκιυχ, 
IX NORWAY, 
rhwrc be Um jmt opened a full Hoc of 
ENTIRELY NEW 
'ALL & WINTER SUITINGS, 
OVERCOATINGS, 
&c., 
rhich he i· prepare 1 to make in tlx· 
Bent l'oâsible Manner. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
ALSO 
A LARGE LISE OF 
Furnishing Goods, 
Hats, Caps, &c. 
Prices to Soil tie Times. 
Give me a call before buying. 
J. W. TAYLOR, 
Norway Village, Maine. 
To Whom it Way Concern : 
Γ HIS U to certifv that I bave thia day fives to παν minor ton George B. Taylor, bit time 
lunlnic hi* minority. 1 *h»Ii claim none of bin 
ragea nor pay any debu of bW contracting 
itter tbla date. 
JOHN" F. Τ AY LOB. 
Porter, t>ctober 2*1· A. D■ IVI. 
Wltne·· Γ. W. ΚΚ1Π.ΟΝ. 
>XM>RI>, s»:—At a Court of Probate held at I'arl· 
within and for the Countv of Oxford, on tbe 
third Tue.day of October A. D. 1W1. 
[SAAC W. ANDREWS, Admlnl.tra'or 
on tbe 
eatateofjohn M. Bryant, lat· ot Woodwork, 
η raid count*, deceased, having presented bit 
«eount of administration ef the estate of said 
cr allowtnr* 
Ordered, That the «aid Admin'r give notice 
ο all person· Interested by earning a eopv of tbi· 
irdcr to be published three week·· cucceaelvely In 
be Oxford Democrat printed at Pari», that they 
nay appear at a Probate Court to be held at Part· 
D (aid County on the third Tuvsday of Νυν next, 
it nine o'clock In the forenoon aud ibow caste II 
My they have, why the same »hould not be sl- 
owed 
B. A. FRYE. Judge. 
Atrue copy, attest ι—H. C. Davis. Register. 
Woolens for Ladies, Over 
Gai mente and the same cut 
md made to order at II. N. 
Bolster's, south paris. 
ΤΗ Κ sut scriber hereby give· public notice that 
le baa bees dulv appointed by the ll'inoinble 
Judge of Probate for tbe County ot Oxford, and 
laeume the irust of administrator on ib« estate 
»f MAKY J. EM KUY, I ale of Back field, in aatd 
louuly, deceased, by giving bond aa the 
'a* direct*; be therefore rtijuetle all (>er.oi)( 
Indebted to the estate ot «aid deceased to make 
immediate payment, and tbore bave any de- 
mand· thereon to exbibi the mine to 
CARLTON GARDNER. 
September 20 IMi. 
ΓΗΙ8 PAPER ΓίιΧίΓί côî »ίηΐ 
tanHuK 
MEN OF MAINE, 
Are You Cold? 
If so, we tell of a method of securing your Underflanncls at 
but little more than half-price. There is pi'ecl up and 
awaiting your inspection, at 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
a number of Brokkx Lots of Undershirts and Drawers.— 
We have bought out several job lots of Undershirts of one 
eo'or, and Drawers of another shade, but same wu'ght and 
quality, which will match together very well, excepting i'i 
color. These are the same goods that are sold in gentlemen's 
furnishing stores for One Dollar and ino.-e, We put them all 
in one big lot on our centre front counter and mark them t«» 
sell for the Microscopic price of 
No gentleman should neglect to examine them. We also 
show all other grades of Underwear for Men, Women and 
Children. 
The enthusiasm continues on our famous 
"BONANZA" UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
AT 75 CENTS EACH. 
No other Shirt com paies with it. Sent postage free on receipt 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
IKMSSrftett PORTLAND, MAINE, 
IIOLDKNS DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
DR. HOLDEN'S NEW LINE OF MEDICINES. 
Hold·»'· Compnuml kjrrup of Ν·π»μι 
rill· »llh lotllilr roiaiilum. 
It ί· employ*! with a<lvAnU«e in chrome 
lion· nf the rkln, ft-rofuU ·η·Ι »i-ror«!oin »lTe.· 
Linn*, ai'di ·· l'Impie·. BlotriiM II..il». Itimo'» 
Soli Λ\rum, Chrrmif /ιλη<ι»»/ι·ΐ'(, nml vnrio·· 
jliu r dix *»«■« arlaio. from iropuritle· οΓ the blcxxl 
llnliten'· Liver lt«|(ulator. 
Kor *11 hlltoo* ili»nrrler». «iKh *< I>i»peji«ii 
llill<>u« he* Sour Mlomtch. .ImiiHlloe. \<-r 
rou*ne··. id I <luor<ler* arm· k.' Iruui ior|>.<Jity ο 
.he liver. 
llolil«n'4 ICIiauniallr and t.oul Cur·. 
J or prevention and euri of Itheii naliam, both 
acute an<t ehronie ; .îUq that <ll«trrrcing d'«e*»e, 
the (Jout. 
Ilnlittn'· t'âimri flitter*. 
A remedy for 1)'··ρβρΜ·. iDdifeation A<ue. 
I on*tl|i\ti<>n. etc. Thu in.i*t η·>ι be <-on?onn <d 
wlih tb'· Whukey Bitter· *h h iJ.khI the < >uu 
tr», I» It ί· a purely mediriual bitter. Tim inirri 
dient» wo printed on ea*b boule. and we are 
'eaity to place it v« 1U1 any Bitter that I* in (lie 
mnrktt. 
BaSy Carries of All Descripl ons said si lowest Prices. 
Ε. B. HOLDER, Ivi. D. 
A FINE ASSORTMENT 
or 
POCKET KNIVES. RAZORS AND STROPS, 
JUST IX AT 
NOYES* DRUG STORE, 
SOKWAY. n«INE. 
MAINE STATE FAIR, 
AT LEWier»*, *».. 
Whrn yon vUitthe Κ air. don't lorgct to call on 
Prof. G. Boardman Smith, 
ind *«<*ure x* a eourcoir, » »p««-inien of hla on· 
*|tialle<| 
ΡΚΧΜΛΧΗΙΙΙΡ. 
A<Mre«· mow, with J cent tUuip tjr fail par· 
icular» of bit 
BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
Full Term Opens August 'it>. 
W< τ nu* ot r. 
J. C. MEAD, 
TAXIDERMIST 
ami Den 1er in Stu/fnl IHrti-, 
WORTH BRI06T0N, MAINE. 
M (irilrri l>y mail or rx|>rre» will récrive 
irotopt au?ouon -#* 
Arc l'ou iioiii( 
W Ε S Τ ? 
Vow Κ Your Time. 
Kiiiro < lif»|>rr ihnn Effr 
S*n<l lor <lcscr:ptlve i-ircnlar of 
NEBRASKA 
D. U. YOU Mi, Affrnt, 
I'ortIntnl. Mains. 
FIRST PREMIUM. 
Merrill'·· ie« pattern Ο. Κ. l'I OW. «m* tiret 
in.I h*c»oil premium· lu l'I.OWlNG MATCH at 
Maine State Fair, 1881. 
Tblt Plow not lap the furrow, le · thor- 
ough pulveriser, eaey draft :>nd f ry ia*y to h >l J. 
ΟλΤυκυ Sept. IS, Iwl. 
!* ç M FKKII L 
Dear sV—The <>. Κ Plow, (So. 15 which I 
•ought of yoa. worn» a tin r»Mv. It not only 
oui ρ It 1*1 y Invert·· the ·<κ1. but palrerUea >t -<· 
ι· to (rrcat I y reduce the labor ot preparing the 
[round fot planting or «owing. 
Your· Truly. 
8. ». SMITH. 
(Member of the Maine lio«rd of Agriculture 
for Oxford County 
The Ο. K. PLOW ia manufacture I by 
F. C. MEKKILh, 
South i'uri*. Me. 
YOU WILL FIND THE BEST PLACE 
TO BUY YOUK 
Overcoats. Hats, Caps, aud Fur· 
nUhing Càood», 
FALL AND WINTER CAMPAIGN 
ELLIOTTS 
BEiDT MADE CLOTH11V6 STORE, ! 
xokway, «ami:. 
Come and examine ?ood« »n ! price·, aud Satla- 
> yourself that the above i· true. 
SO TROUBLE TO SHOW uOODS. 
Norway Cigar Manufactory, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
WHOLMAU USALKBS I.N 
Pilie HAVANA anil DOMESTIC Clïâtt 
Manufacturer» οι the celebrated brand·, 
"Royat" an<l "Oxford Bear." 
ΙλΧΚοΚΙ). »β:— At a Court of Probate held at 
l'an». « ithin and lor the County of Oxford °·> 
ihe third Tue«dav of o.N.U-r, a. I». 1»I. 
RANDOLPH C THOMFS A«lmiDi»tr»i«r 
rn 
theeatateof Oacar Κ Garuner law of Back 
tie d, la paid Coantv. <iecea»ed haviax prevented 
hu account ol adm trituration of the e*ta:o ot «aid 
it-c*«fed for allowance. 
Ordered that ·*ηΙ adminstratrr give notice to 
ill periHina inn-re-i···!, by caueioic a i-4it>y of 
mi· oidcr to be puhlixbed three weeks ourceac- 
ively In the Oxford I><roocrat printed at Pari·,; 
that tbey may aptwtrat a Pr· bate Court to be h· Id 
at Pari·, in laid County, on the third Tueaday of | 
Nov next, at nine o'clock in tftc torcnoon. j 
•nd ahew ctuee, If any t'aey have wby the lame 
•hould not be allowed. 
R- A- FEYE, Judge. 
A true c opy-attett : U.C. Dath, B«later. | 
FARM FOR SALE. 
SITUATED In the a-utiι part of the town of l'art*, about two and one half mil*· from 
•«outh l'an* villafe. known a» the Jo#*ph ·. 
Penlcy farm, coiiUiniiin ai«out thru· bandrvd 
arrre of Und iiiitablr divided Into tnewli.it, ;<il 
*««·, pasture an t wo <1 land, tinder a food ·*λΙ«· 
of cultivation < ui* from thrtyilve t> 
lor* of ϋ·Η».| Κ (fi:«li liât Λ thriitv youu* or 
hard, a!! *r ifted t«) the lea lwrf varlet e* ol fruit 
in»» ronnntf into hearing A one and .1 half »tor, 
I'.oii.m· and < II. w ltd three l.ir*·· room·. cook οοαι 
■ ml two »ίι«·ιΊιΐι{ r»omi on tlr»t floor. Woo-1 »ticd 
ηtioiit forty fi»t Ion* One ι·* η ■ifntv-m* I·it 
l«o/, with got»! cell*/ Huildl .κ- nearly new 
A goo I «ill of never faling water K»r lurther 
particular* addre·· tt»·· pr >i»rlrtor. 1 » Λ 11 » 
R06C, No. «Î C linton A»f., Albany. Ν. V.. '-r > a 
utile »ul>»ertl>er. W,f. ΡΚΛΤΤ. 
9->uth l'an». April ΙΛ, l»>l 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
AT 
STOWELL'S 
OLOTHING ROOMS, 
(I ndtr Naioalr Hall) 
South Paris, Maine, 
IN 
OVERCOATS, 
HATS. CAPS, G EXT. Ή FIRS- 
J>HI\(i HO Ο Its, «Γ r., «(V. 
Our *t»ck lii« arrlvi· !V»r th·» Kail ari l Winter 
ramvaijn. Give ua a call, ami w»· will do y>> 
rood 
New Stvle> Div ; Flaimc!·» 
lor ladie> wear, very cheap, at 
II. X. Holster's, South Paris. 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Wlatrr Arrungriiiinl. 
On and after Ort. 17, and until further i.ot e, 
raina will run a* follow·: 
U0l*0 WKST. 
K*pre»»train« for I.ewl»ton,will leave Port!ar;1 
ut 7 10 a. m., I.':'S and 5:ΙΛ ρ m 
Kor >wuth Pari». Norway Montreal, » hlevo 
and the WmIi Will Iravr Portland at ! »· ρ m. 
Ι.ι»ι»ιυη 1£7 ρ m. South P*r* at ί:1Γ Ν «r 
t :.«> ρ. m .ind <iorb»m nt Λ H p. m 
M xr<l train· for South Part·. Norway and ι.·οτ 
tain will Icare Portland at 7 : ίο a. αι.. anil 4ρ m 
(South Parle at Η) a. m., and 7 :t p.m. 
OOINO ΚΛ·Τ. 
Kxprrita train· for P«rUand will leave Lewi·· 
>n at 7:1υ a. m., I J>7»nd I :V» r. m. 
For South Paria, V rwav, I.«wi«ton. Portian ! 
ml lioitton w ill leave'.or .vai a > J a. m., South 
l'aria at 10 a.m. aiul Norway at lo J- a. m 
Mixe<l nam» lor Portland and l-cwieton » M 
save («urbain at Ι:ϋ a. m.. and ll:|u a m 
South Par a at6:lua ra. and .: M p. m. 
1'raiu, » III run t>y Portland ti ne. 
JOSEPH HICKSON. Qantral Manager 
STAND FOR SALE! 
Kdowh a- the «. Ill «.«. sTA.'» 1) tiuied ι. "'ι 
ofBurkfldd «I tht old t>> Haui 
rORl»; con- «. uK· "I » .«tori, mui \atfk,mf, »«.' 
Italie an·! one utul a half vert* of hiη·Ι ία it Μ/'ι 
l*»tf of rnltlviiiloi, [.•rf. tlii r wilt) Jj eor«< f 
Aoice hUervnU near the IiOuv ami 1·· acre* of 
rtuture aMnftttol OB Hi'· ml ίο»·" ruft l »n<l wtthlu 
jne-tialf mil»· of the dwelling House. Will Ιχ»ο: 
ι1ίι>(ί·-·|ι< r or in M-pariUe |ο|β. 
TLKM3,—Oae thtpl ΟΜϋ (ici llic Γ; l»cce ou 
;lme lu »tiu llie purebk^r. 
Kor further |)»rti<*ulnr» ΐΒ·|Βΐι» of Χ. Γ. Phitw. 
Bu< k H»- 1, or ·.;\\ .ham ( α ο I urcr, M<· 
BucklUlil. Mmh ι» iv|. 
SCHOOL BOOKS. 
For all kinds of School 
Books, Pens, Pencils, 
School Hoy'*» Ctuilk, trayons, Ife- 
werd Curtis, .Merit·», lor a llltlr 
money |[o lo 
ΎΟ YES' DRUG STORE, 
If OB WAT, M AI Y !.. 
VARNISHES. 
A LAKOK LOT 01' 
CAHKIAUE YAK.tlfcllEM 
OK ALL KINDS Jl'feT IS AT 
XOYES DRUG STORE. 
NORWAY, ΝΑΠΚ. 
Gents, Remember to eall 
soon, and order your Winter 
Suit and have it made up nice 
and in Style at 
H. ST. BOLSTER S, 
South Paris. 
A line of al! Wool 
DRESS FLANNELS, 
at 2.") and 30 cents per yard, at 
N. D. BOLSTER'S 
South Paris. 
Best 04 Flannel, $1.00 
Good Bargains in lilack 
CASHMERES. 
X. D. Bolster, South Paris. 
Dr. 0. W. BENSOPi 
οι BaliiMor*. V<l tavvrlor and proprietor of t 
Celebrated Celery ami Chan 
omile Pilla. 
TV- ρ H# havr met with lb# ■■··: r#»i»arkat 
iir>-r··. <· i« »tti*«>ik( h\ tlw itr-n *-«»«»- ulr· th 
hlT* il'vtrd lliin^ftii· ha*· fetid·»! i«l 
bnrfl t *·τ h»r· ι»«τ·τ·.| from »ι»*·γ ··»■ in t' 
curr 01 9 k Η**4μΜ Rmmvi H'< ·»γΙι·. \» 
r*lgM ÛNHMM |·*Γ·Ιτ·ι·. SUci-lr wm 1 
Ι·4κηΊ"Ι. It » · lull* r«t.ib «h·*! firt tu» 
on iriM1 «·\|·< n< <·. »·>·' IfcfN i# no kind 
Uou'·! ►> ,♦ th>· «<1 curr 111··»·· ·|ι ··«■«. 
nu Γ V» Ht t I KK> iM't'H \ 
OVtt.t »* 11 I a<- ·*ι·»ι^.| \Ρ"«·Ι| I ru 
>'<-k lit'· f'V, Vrrio»" tir· la«*hr. N»nr®'«t 
N#r*'»i-n·-« l'»r· y i· >' vtVxir·" ·η·Ι !■< 
fr», or lu t.t »·. * ■■· » ar.\ ··%-»,! 
~*" r h » Il NVltl ii»cd. Tb·* · 
Γ· t .a rut» tl but «i1» l >r h ·«* ·|«τι %l <1 «.·*»· 
The* ι. η·· ι· im ιι»η>ΐι·ΤΊΐαηιιιη·,ιι 
mrr cot β ure ·ι t. h : r. «: Γ <t# .h» t> ·*··Ι« *· 
cur»· coB«4i|>at u bv rt' i»· or mr«»i»< t1 
»·ιι-« ΟΙ α. ΓΝ« y » rlunaii/ up· 
Ihr -km. an ! a lo*»-H |·ι i· : t.rf » ff· I up ·η tl 
»«>rv -u» (i-fcm, ®i .· b> 1·*·!Ιλ« it* I··· th·· 
•ati'l h< '-t'y. τ#·. te iM»ior c«<«* -:a'*lnfc· «bror 
rt ïb· m*k# or ><rr«l«· » M maltrr M<1 ftll 
('.•«f 
■ lurcr an>l Ιιί·»τ»ι»«· t·· the η··»··« m I 
tû%i «av ικη··< OH-ntaJ j»··.·», njurar»e »r 
brill ao< » oi ra ixl Xo'»»J» ih«t h m a β«·γ*··« 
»y-U m «h^ 1«1 ntg ft t« lak» th;m l··» -r ihn 
m- nth. to r»-n )«·λγ, >ιτ»·Ι> λ- » nerv iim.1, 
lur Bo«>ih»r l'urp···? I'm»-* »· rrola a b··*. or 
boa· loi #. η; i-- a.-·· ιrr* ut tj.v 
Jrti*<i·:- .ι Ί W F l'tlll LITS A " l'o· 
Un 4 M »in» umml Aifrrt». 
Kor «ai# b* A J Κ ·»·. Ν «rear J A K>*> 
Bu< ter : A II t»«rr. Ho Part· 
L» .IDNEYS 
LiveR AMO BOWELS. 
I? e #1 ■»* ♦r:v ν L> ft «1 ρ wa 
'Jiiievui «J ir ·. 5 r»..f «hich 
ι C*. τ t.* e 1 -V V 
THOUSANDS OF CASiS 
i. MM* 
PEf?FtCTLY CURED. 
"ul 
* t4-d frocu 
rju, 
r^\ ffi 9· 
Die : r. 
U ψ ·* 
.· κ""**, 
RHtu.^ÂTISsrt 
1>t K*l 
* Ν I ii· to* nee ft u■ I lloi I "'»·■ 
«Ι I' ■ 'if ( e»«r tr rfOxMNl I h« I 
>«; ii fi iM^aie ·.» on '· ii·· I >'a* 
of <no>- < * I·. 1*- il I* a «■ cl<H-k η the t.-r*. 
d· d or |l ·* » ■· ■ ···--, » "he rucM ■!"«· *λ·1 ι· 
ah ah joh·. <··ΊλΡ^. 1* ν φ4 IWthel Ni Μ κ] 
t ii :τ ···.! in λ ! υ the fol1··» η» tie 
•r: r· » » T'·· e*»trrly I ( <·ι :h«· 
thinrer,;h !"t in lia r.11> :»rie «I Kb m 'aid 
Hrtb· I and kn wti « 'he k ■ 1· 
IOBI INK H GAKLtXD 
lNtlr<t Ib » ;».lh .1 1.1 teml-er 4 l> 1*M 
Ladit e' Waterproof < .'iriulare 
at 
Ν. I>. Bolster**. South Paris. 
ROOM PAPERS 
AMD 
WIUDOWJHADES ! 
A ne** Mork for Fall Trade 
Ju«t rfftiTftl ai 
NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
SOMWAT. 3!.USE. 
\. B. All p«per« «rfinaifd fTre. 
50 
» IVELOPR*. lu diff-reo 
,-4 |. ·. Ί tu *ajr « tr*«4 10 eemt 
Tau*, 
In 1 h* town of Ηιπ»η. ard 0· unty ol Oxfort 
t itl* >#ΛΡ 1»<·. 
The NU>«n<itt '>( infi real trUUe ·>Γ ο<·ι 
r»»nl« t own·'·» 111 ti.· -anl torn ο ni K* on.for tin 
year mai· ; t<> .'t >. >h«v 
Collect· r οι' >λι·'. t< un os thetbirti ln-t J^v ο 
Amu*1' MÀ « r· returned ut him u> ee .»■ 
rroiaiD η ï.e Ίβ> of iu< 1*1, b; 
hiecert.lW ate of l: .·' !ale.ao<l n· w r»main unpaid 
afiii D<it:i'« in r |(i\en that If the »a.<l tun 
»ο·1 io:· it -t ai ! ■ ρ a.-·· n< t aJ'i !n thetrea* 
-ury of the Mid lui «:th.a le aooih* fion 
lté <iate Ot tue maiiHfH » f il» Mid bill.· m 
auiO of the real e-tal· taird>· «Mi be «uB i»i- 
so i>a> Ibe amoia.t ilue tbere'or, in< lu<' .g katerr» 
ami charjtr». * .1!, without furber di.i i* be *0 < 
at Pu; \ u «t Tow* Himae. id «aid tu» 1 
ontLe l«th da* ol Marih I*.' at Mo'rioefe m tn« 
lorMvor. 
« 3 
^ â « ■5 < ^ 
Jo*rpb Toi ■ oait «a#: 
of swill R e< S t 
•atu ■·. ό 1^ 175 11»» tlJ 
Matbew Tobee. 4 M 10" 
Miu> 5 11 1 li5 3» 
Albert t olby. ? 10" 31 IX 
f tu' 0 <i KO #0 1 iw 
Cba*. I Huant fbr ("otkw 
larv. ji M 3hi 
fOHN Κ «U \W. 
Trea -1 rer 01 B> ron tor eat 1*?1. 
ttfit (Aîhiftrr Jiib, lwl. 
Λ Biu L«-t <»t under iloth- 
îd<; of different Gradée, for 
gents, laities and small l'olks, 
cheap at II. JN .BOLST-LK'8, 
So. Paria. 
-I 
Klîïo i Muc*juros*.~15c. hoi "Rough 
v>u Hats" keeps a house free from flie*. bed- 
bugs. roaches, rale mice, Ac. 
Λ (KHioil of pluck Is worth a too of luck. 
Jo turn A■ (Jarjtrld. 
Κverybody is using Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters. and everybody is astonished at its 
maoy marvelous cures where all others 
have failed. 
Mrs. Wluslow wan a soothe-sayer.— 
Pire?mm*. 
l\ji*oitT*vT το Tkavklkks.—S|>ecial in- 
due. meats sre offered you by the Burling- 
ton K<>ule It will pay vini to read their 
advertieeneut to U.· found elsewhere in 
this issue 
^•"Does It pay to keep chicken*?" asks a 
I correspondent in Yellow Springs. Of 
course not, you lunatic ; It pays to sell 'em. 
L»k>k at Him "—A year ago he was not 
♦ expevled to live. Liver complaint almost 
κ· killed him. He got great relief from three 
l_ bottle* of Sulphur Bitters, and six bottles 
cured him. — >u«. 
He hid been to a seance aud when thev 
a*k"l him how it was," he said "Juet 
medium." 
Γηκ Γκκινΐλ> Svkit has cured thou- 
sands who were sutlering from dyspepsia. 
Νbllltji Qîtf complaiut. Mkt* humors, 
female complaints. etc. Pamphlets 1'ree to 
toy address Seth W. Fowle A Sons, 
Advertisement in Texas Sifting* : 
"Lynch'» sure cure for horse thieves. 
IK'se. one drop." 
Ktuit of the tropics burning elim<>, 
Tkjr vOsdrriH» virtues, UI.U·»- «till. 
Kaert an influence aubliai··. 
In nilniktrrlnn to human 111, 
And many » {>ang along our way 
s«nfont's ι·ingt-r «lotb ally. 
"I re-guard you with suspicion," remark- 
ed ttie jailer, as he doubled the sentries 
arouud .1 valued prisoners place of conflue- 
πκ nt.— .twerirna. 
I never," said a physician the other day. 
-have found anything so •tticacioun in 
c in, > of Dyspepslaas Ball's Digestive Salt. 
» : U MM at the table instead of 
or.llnarv salt, and you are not taking a 
nauseating drug See advertisement. 
Charles asks Can a man who is hung 
be -.aitl to have b*f u punished t»y a rope's 
end?" He certainly receives a rope send 
into eternity.— Winter» Uax*Ue 
**i\+ ·»» tub Fatiikks Visirai» o> τη». 
| Cinu>KKN —Physiciaus say that scrofulous 
ta nt cannot be eradicated : we deny it "In 
to"o." If you go thmugh a thorough 
course of Burdock Blood Bitters, jour 
bl«>od will get as pure as you can wish. 
Price $1 00, trial size 10 cents. 
It is very impolite to pour your hot tea 
into the saucer to cool It. It is eminently 
the proper thing to scald your mouth and 
ι throat. — b'Uijn-Ult 
We ar«* strongly disposed to regard that 
person as the h»»st physician who di»ea 
m «1 to ailewate human suffering Judged 
fToto this standard, Mrs. LvdiaL. Pinkham. 1 
Western Ave Lynn. Mass is entitled 
to the front rank, for her Vegetable Com- 
pound is daily working wonderful cures in 
ft male di»eas» ■·. Send for circular to the 
a!>o\e ulilrr»» 
The fashion editor of a frontier news-1 
pap» r. ;aft· r an Indian scare, said he wa> j 
sorry to observe that whoops were coming 
;ιι again—Cm. .Si/, \i-j\t. 
CoYiri.it λ ion s—ifthe thousands that' 
now ha»·· their rest and comfort destroyed 
!·;. ιρϋ· *ΐι·>α of li\« r at>*l kiduey rom j 
I ;.i cts would ^ *·· nature's remedy. Kid- ; 
Uty-Wort a tr:d they would Ik speedily' 
« ur« I It act- on l>ot!i organs it the sam· 
.. mix I then-tore «Oinplrirly fills 
the ill f«ir a perfect moniy. If you liate | 
a Ian»·· >·κ k and disorder· il kidto \ » u>·· it 
at oner lK>u't u«'glecl them. — itti/j 
Firmer. 
It d' ii't t.tke much energy. l>nt it does 
re ι jtr» A p-iir of l'-»«e ftnls. |or a fellow 
toclimbatr»· and adjust a pi m. swing1 
w iih any kitni ··> s u ess 
Hmmur m ih« Uoaurh. 
Much of the distres· »Γ.Ί tick ne·· attribu- 
ted to dy*{»ep«.a, chronic diarrhea and other 
ιιακ* i· occasioned by humor in the 
stomach. Several ca»e«. with ail the char- 
acterise· of the*e Complaint·. ha*e l>een 
nired by Hood s Sarssparilla. Other cure· 
effects] by tin· medicine are »o wonderful 
that t.'ie umplest statement of theru aîTor l· 
the be»: prvcf that it combine· rare curative 
amenta end when omt used »e> urvs th« 
confidence of the |»eople. 
W j.u ;» iramj· desires a glas.» of water! 
m-w. lu· «t«-j>·* up to tin* front dooor, ni>::s | 
t'>e '>e!I gently. smt politily a»k·· for a 
1> Tant· r hreakfast. 
Κχικλι ι > κ«·μ Lr.TTr.it—"In the winter 
; of i ~·7Γ—ί». I wi.» confined to the hoi se 3 
or ♦ m tiths anil to the bed 4 wt-eks with 
Kheuni iti-in. 1 could irt r,n r« iief. 1 be- 
iiin α·.;ι>^ lli-ui) a Johiio<m ·» Arnica A <»»1 
Liniment, and in ten days îiy ttie use of 
half a lOttle I was cur· d. 
Natiiak JrwaiT. Kut 11 a· Maui, Ct 
Il:ixt«-r's Mandrake Hitter» cure all dis- 
ea««-s arising from Biiiousuess. Χ. H 
1 K>wη> Vegetable, Balsamic Elixir cure» 
Cough*. ΓοΜ» au 1 Consumption. 
"I love a shining mark." said the boot 
black iu th«· gallery, as he dropped a to- 
liacco quid on the shining pate of a bald 
headed man in the orchestra. — Phila- 
tYuuk/vrl Herald. 
Important.—When you visit or leave 
New York City, save Baggage Expressagr 
and Carriage Hire, and stop at Unind 
t'ni'.n Hotel, opposite Grand Central 
Depot. 450 rooms, fitted up at a cost of 
une million dollar», reduced to 91 and up- 
ward* per day £uro peau plan Kleva- 
tor. Restaurant supplied with the best. 
Hors»· cars, stages and elevated railroad, 
to ail depots. Families can live better f<jr 
less money at the (rruml Union H-tel t'jan 
at any other first-class hotel In the cUy. 
The Chicago Intrr-LXean confidently aa- 
Bt-rt» that "ριβ* will be pig» this year. her- 
sons who feared that they would be horses 
or cows, or turkey gobblers, will be grati· 
tied at this official announcement. 
Α Τιμκιλ Hist —In our climate, with 
i ;Ls suddeu changes of temperature. it is 
no wonder that our children, friends and 
relatives are so frequently tak'n from us 
by neglected colds; half the tleaths result- 
ing frotn this cause. A bottle of l)r. N. 
». White's Pulmonary E'ixir kept in the 
house for immediate use, will preveut 
MCI » kl Mb and by the use of a lew 
lioses. »ave many doctors bills. For sale 
everywhere. 
The Kim ira »►« Prrs» thinks ttat "the 
Presidentphysicians couldn't have been 
more astonished If the bullet which killed 
their patient had been finally cut out of a 
saw log iu one of the dlstricte." 
Itching Fil*»— Symptoms anu Cimr— 
The symptoms are moisture. like perspira- 
tion. intense Itching, Increased *y scratch- 
ing. very distressing, particularly at night, 
as if pin worms were crawling in and about 
therectnm: the private parts are some- 
times atfecled ; if allowed to continue very 
serious results mav follow. Dr. Swayne't 
All-Healt*g Ointment" is a pleasant sure 
cure. Also for Tetter. Itch, Salt Kheum. 
Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, 
Blotches, all Scaly. Crusty. Cutaneou» 
Eruptions. Price 50 cents. 3 boxes for 
fl-5. Sent b> mail to any address ou re- ι 
; ceipt of price ία currency, or three ceat ! 
p.'stage stamps Prepared only by Dr. J 
S wayne i Son. 330 North Sixth Street, a 
Philadelphia, Pa., to whom letters ahoald * 
qe addressed. Sold by all prominent drag-1 Iftet* k 
AMPUTATION OF TIE LEC. 
n« *14 rMMll? PkyilcUn tl 
DtvM Kiutdf II»· law··· 
fal ear····. 
Money <· the unlreraAl neceaaity, aad none but 
A cyvic or a loot will effect to deaplae it. Mr. 
Abram Kllaworth, >f Port Kwen. Ulater Uouaty, 
X.Y. ,bad realized tbla truth. Hla dla<-»ae In 
roi*· 1 (be whole of hla thigh bore, and tbe »u'· 
faring man looked forward, not without Apparent 
reaion, to death aa hi* oaljr deliverer. Ilia (am 
ily phyaielan relnaed to amputate tbe liml»-Aa· 
aertinic that the cpeiaiion would k II the patient 
on the apot. I»r. l*arul Kenrody, of Bondout. 
S. v., who waa eonatilhd, hrld a different opinion 
and amputated lie limb. Hie «icctor tb<n ad 
mtnlatered freely hl« great Rlood Spociflc 
KAYORITK HKMKOY to ifford teae and 
atenifih to the aitttm, prévint tbe tetum of 
t*>« dUeaae, and Mr. Κ lanorth retonlaa to 
tbia dnr In tbe bloom ot health. Tbla gentlamaa'a 
d'»ea*e we* the off-princ of tool blond, ard Ket- 
nedy a rA VOMITS RKMKI'V purlfl·d the bliw d 
ind reatored to him the power once more to en· 
)ov bia life. Are you enfferlag from »n? dl»«a»e 
traceable to tbe name oanee ? Trr Faeorlte R'rn 
•ilr. Your iirug<iat b«a It. ONK IOI.I.AR a 
boue. K· ar in ra mi tbe proprietor'· name And 
adire··: t)r. />*HJ IENNKDY,Rtadoit, New 
York. 
Beware 
Fraud 
BENSON'S 
OAPGINE 
PLASTERS 
HAVE BEEN IMITATED, 
And their oxcoilent reputation in· | 
jured by worthiest imitations. The 
Public aro cautioned against buy· 
ing Plasters having similar sound· 
lng names. See that tho word 
C Α Ρ C I N E 19 correctly spelled. 
Benson's Capcine 
j Porous Plasters 
Are tho only improvement ever 
made in Plasters 
Ono is worth more than a dozen 
of any other kind. 
Will positively cure whore other 
remodies will not evon roliove 
Price 25 cents. 
Beware of cheap Plasters made 
.with lead poisons. 
SEABURY A JOHNSON, 
Manutartorioc CltrniiUk, N»« York. 
*ΜΓΚΚ KK.MKDt AT LAMT. IWtifli. HEAD S Hedged CORN and BUNION PLASTER 1 
pnNDS EXTRArr 
A 
v; .-*■ 
W 
a 
r-'r"' 
THE WONDhToFHEALING! 
CEt&rrh "Π;· Κ a»rs»cI Is the only «po- ntic t< r this iltaeaae, C'oivl in 
UcmI, « Our" ( tiarrk <are,"»i»<iaiiy 
prepac-d to meet *·<·!· ua ntc·, muliiMi ail the 
ur»!:" i>n>f*rttr· of II.· Ellrarli "or 
Ratal kirlagr unaitiaMe («rua· tniatarr· 
Lai »5">"U·>!.a, i* aa:>p|e aud itieipmaive 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. JjJJJ£ 
boa ta» .-tired to many curt of the·· dliUM·. 
It*· ntuj laj:>ta aa tb· Bslrarl 
Hemorrhages. 
Kae, or from ai y cauaa, la apeed:!} oobtruiled 
atl.Î »t. [ j»·.1. 
Diphtheria & Soro Throat 
i wtjllr It to a sure curt·. Delay ia ilaimcr^ua. 
Fer Ι*· Ι>·. Illitxl ΒΙ«ΗΙ·| «r I till- 
!■(. it la li-β yr*»u*t ki_ »u ramdy 
Far I'lrrra.OU *ar« ·r Opra Woaa^a 
Ha aoiioa UJ«'U tL«M la tu· at rimarkaU··. 
('nullum /Ό.ΥΡ'ί ΚVTRACT Att h*r>ι imi- 
uuii. 7 K* cenutMt ha* th* «core!* " lOSb'S 
i'J7St( Γ1 bwv-» in lh* yUiMt, and rmr f-vturt | 
k vt avrrtFxnJirwt K/ wtAyy+y .Vena 
o>h*r .< ίιηι·< irwuf pn Aanny Ρ(>\0'Λ' 
ΚΙ TR t cr Tut' η η othrr yrrjmra/um 
It u netvr ».;u in bulk or by «uiunf». 
>rtrui.Tiu is] τοιίΛΤ uticiu. 
POND'S EXTRACT 50c.. $1.00. 11.75. 
To'iet Cream 1.00 Catarrh Cur» 75 
D#«t fric· 50 Patter 25 
l'pSa'«« 25 lnheiar(Gtati50c)· -1.0 0 
Taiet Soap· îCik·»"1·· 50 HaulSjr.og» 25 
Ontmert .50 Medcatt<! Paper ... 25 
Family Syringe, $1.00. 
Uni», r«-aJ Γ a*· M 13, I *, 21 aw*, yn of out Kew 
Fa:-j ulrt vtUich »iootn}*i.w· rf Q bottle 
ITOv»Sp»niimiTirfl HuTomoror» 
humnuyabuT Yhi.\ ox tr>. t.wm jo 
POND'S EX'fRACT CO., 
14 West l^.th St.. New York. 
nobby suits. 
Fine V îne of woolens for gents 
suit*,, and "made to order/' in 
KOod stvie at 
*/. A'. HOLSTER'S, South Pariρ 
MRS. A. b7 CHASE 
or 
ΛΌ X WA Y, 
la Bv· ready to show hrrrouv Friend», an ) Co· 
tonaere the flrrat and best selected stoekof gioda 
et«r before offered in 
OXFORD CO. 
Th I* stuck (Otiitli of 
MILLINERY 
F A JVC Y GOODS 
Incluais ^ a full line υl 
Wanted 4»ooda( llualrry, Ladl·· aid 
Children· tndarwear, Coraala, 
• ad Far, 
Selected fn >m New York, Boston and Portland 
■irkcia. 
1 bat» cbo.fn uo particular days upon which 
to receive ray customers. but shad be pie» .aed to 
abow t vm my goods at any and all times. 
Yonra Respectfully, 
MB·. Α. II. CI1A»K, 
Horwajr, Mai··. 
So. S Beal'· Block. 
Nellce of Sale. 
PURSUANT to a licence from the honorable | Judte ■ I Probate t r ih· County o.fOxfoid, 
I al M't eel I at public au<·' on >>u Friday tl β ·*.·οτ<ι 
1». of Dereui ber a. l> 1J<#1 It ten of the clc.rk in 
he fort-nooe at the house recently ««rapit d by the 
» » «ΛΙΙ« Β. Whitney in Mid stow in ·.<)<} county 
.111 he righ», title and tn'erext whl.-h aait1 Geli'a 
tt. V >'ht Dey late of said Stow de<-eased buf 'n and 
to ».he followiog dewribed r.ale»t<teyn : Un- 
ity enib pjirt in (-<·Βΐη··η. and undiriiicni of "·*■ | 
Soi οβΜβ- d f inn of the late IHvld J \\ hitne) .·!«· 
at eU in sa d Sins, also one other pit-ceePu *t* d tn 
L· veil m nid Connty. and belpg the eirt ha. 'f οι 
>4 numbered six in the d <hdtvi«iun > f lo·· in 
« id Lovell, a]*o a u-ece or nitadow land ·>!■« ted 
a »\eliutv. ·■ sni<{ C- unty, and 1 οη··β 1 carte rly 
>1 Cold Kiver. northerly bv II E. Clay'·· )a 
• atbtriy by Aaa Atlanta' laad.weaterly by M«a 
I even·' laud. 
EDWARD C. WALKER, 
Administrator' 
Deled tfcia tttb day of October, a. v. 1*1. 
, M*-* 
ANOTHER YOUTHFTL TRAIN 
ROBBER. 
In wu night. 
Night in Arkansas. 
It waa night in several other H ta tes as 
well, but Arkanaa· is the one with 
which we have to deal at thia writing. 
It being our turn to deal. 
A lightning express was booming along 
at the rate of sixty miles an hour. Κ very 
car was full, many standing in the aisles 
with that meekness and patience only 
seen on an American railroad, to accom- 
modatc the fellow who wants four seats 
all to himself. 
The lamps biased fitfully over the pas- 
sengers' dusters, which seemed to fit fully 
as well ss travelling dusters usually do. 
The conductor had passed through, 
(which was more than he would allow 
any one else to do without the requisite 
pass.) punching people into wakefulness 
in order that he might punch their tick 
eta. 
The train boy had filled the passen 
gers' laps with book», to keep them from 
bouncing in their seats while going over 
rough places. 
A brakeman had put his head in and 
shouted, "The next stopping place is—! 
the name of the station being lost in the 
slamming of the car door. 
The boy who is always dry, hail mad» 
his fifty-second pilgrimage to the water 
tank. 
And the woman who wants air had 
just torn ofi her last remaining fingu 
nail in tr)ing to get her window up. 
This was on a railroad in the State ot 
Arkansas. 
Suddenly the car door opens. 
A youthful figure appears, holding 
something in his hand upon which th· 
light glitters. Me presents it in a signifi- 
cant manner and cries : 
"Now, gentlemen, your money—" 
Fifty men turn pale and cry, "Dou't 
ihoot !" 
Twenty females scream with one voici 
ind some fiint. 
There is a hasty thrusting of watches 
• nd poeketbooks beneath cushions and 
uto boots. 
Strong men tight for a place under th· 
teats where they can secret themselves. 
"(Jentlemen," again cries the boyish 
ioice, ringing high and clear above th< 
'creams of women and the din of the 
rain 'gasp* for mercy from some of ita- 
lien, "let me sell you some of this ex- 
:ellent tropical fruit," and he extends in 
us dexter hand—a banana ! 
It was the train boy pursuing his use- 
ul and harmless vocation.—Cincinnati 
Saturday Λ <jht. 
A TRAGEDY IN 01 R CAMP. 
A member of u railroad sun eying par- 
ty, writing from Acambara, Mexico, to 
he Philadelphia Ttvus, thus describe* 
in awful tragedy in their camp: "Our 
>arty was comjumed of Mr Killey, in 
•harge of our branch; Foster, who had 
the traru«it'; Martin, 'the level'; Jone* 
md myself'topographers'; and Hr. Sack- 
rider, taking the lines on the alope*. The 
loctor had been compelled to leave home 
»nd his practice, being the victim of ccr· 
ain persecutions. His troubles no work·. 
; 1 on his mind that he became crazy. He 
magined that we were in league with 
us enemies ana were trying to ruin iurn. 
tvr β»ine time past we til noticed little 
;hings that made us agree tiiat lie w<< 
tlighily unbalanced. Our suspicioi a 
were confirmed in a horrible way. On 
rriday morning I awoke at hall past ô 
md the first thing 1 saw was the doctor, 
sith on.· of the Largest pistols poiuttd 
it and within a fixst ot' Martin's head. 1 
icard him .«ay 'w+iere is that diary of 
uuie which you itorn the hacieuda 
aal evening ,'dartin seemed to gra«p 
he situation ano aa.d : 'All right I will 
;« t it lorjou, ι it· nding to get hold ·,Λ 
he pi*tol. Hut ae was not «jutt.k enough. 
1 he ductur fired, ar.d Marten who 
>n Jus kuces, l*-l 1 forward with hi* head 
ill shuttered. Ι ιι«· »! vtor tiun lutmu 
υ our suie υ! the t-nt, going at the >.nnv 
ime toward the door. Ik·tore he reachtd 
t he cocked his piMol, tirt d and fatally 
» o itided Jones, my l>ed·mate, lung 
ilongsidc of me. He then ra;ι out arid 
en feet Irum tiie tent turned and tiled at 
ne. Foitun<r.eJy the bullet missed me, 
naming a hole ν the tent just above my 
»'e^d. The buL'et lhat tnottaliy wound- 
ed Junes also m .»de a hole through my 
jlue shirt. The doctor then tired a 
Uiurth shot throUKh the tent for <tn)oue 
it would hit One of our men by this 
time had managed to get his gun, and 1 
called out shoot him! shoot him' He 
knelt down at the door of the tent, and 
'hot the mad-nian through the heart." 
Too M veil at Osck.—"Hallo, you 
man with the pail and frock, can you 
inform me whether his honor the govern- 
or of Vermont lives here ?" said a British 
officer, as he brought his fiery horse to a 
stand in front of Governor Chittenden's 
dwelling. 
"He does," was the response of the 
man, stiil wending hie way to the pig- 
sty. 
"Is his honor at home continued the 
man of the spun. 
"Moat certainly," replied the frock. 
"Take my horse by the bit, then," 
said the officer. "I have business to 
transact with your master." 
Without a second bidding, the man 
did as requested, and the officer alighted 
and made his way to the door, and gave 
the panel several hearty raps with the 
butt of his whip. The good dame ans- 
wered the summons in person ; and hav- 
ing seated the officer and ascertained his 
desire to see the governor, departed to 
infoim her husband of the guest's arrival ; 
but on ascertaining that the officer had 
made a hitching-post of her husband, she 
immediately informed him that her hus- 
band was engaged in the yard, and could 
not very well wait upon him and his 
horse at the same time. 
—A man drove up at a terrific pace to 
the railroad station at Farwell, Mich., and 
inquired for hi· wife. She had eloped 
with a neighbor and was about to take a 
train for the East. 
"Thank goodness I'm in time !" the 
husband cried in great excitement. 
The wife shrank coweringly into t seat, 
And the bystanders expected a trag- 
edy. 
"Here's your baby," he continued pro- 
ducing a wee bit of a girl ; "reckon you 
forgot her in your hurry. Now you can 
get off as fast as you like." 
Leaving the baby with the runaway 
pa r he drove away with hit placidity en· 
titely recovered. ... _ 
IRON A TRUE TONIC 
BITTERS 
IROX BITTERS aro highly rccomm«ndod for all di*>a.«e* n^uir- 
ing u certain and efficient tonic;' <>Hpeciitlly Indigestion, Dj'H- 
pcpxlii, Intermittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, 
I»h* of 
Strength, Iju'k »f KniTffy, etc. It enrichre tnc 11<χ«1. strengthen.* 
the maples, and ιςίνι* new life to the nervea. It a< u liki> a charm 
on tho 
digestive <>ιγ*η«, removing all «lyepepti·- symptom·, Mich an Tartinj 
tkr Fuel, 
liflckinq, lirai m the &amarh, ifnirtburn, rte, TltO OIllV Iron Prcnil- 
rntion that will uot blackoii the teeth or give headache. 
Hold bv all druggist*. Write for tliu ABC Book, 3- pp. of 
useful and 
auiuxing reading— tent frrt. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md. 
SURE 
APPETISER 
Rheumatism 
Neuralgia. Nprainm 
Pain In the Back and Hide. 
Thon· In nothing more palnrul than Uwa· 
dlwfwrs; but the pain can b»« n-moved >tDd 
th·· dlwa*' currd %.iy um· of Perry Davi·' 
Pain Killer. 
TliU rrmfdjr I· nnt a rhrap llrtitin· 
or ΙΧγμΙπιιιι prtMltirf that ttuiat be kept 
ικι,τ from lire or heat to atulil danger 
of riploalon, nor la it an untried riprri· 
m rut that may tl<> more harm than (ihmI. 
Pain Killer ha>- turn li> conatant W 
for forty yars, aud Ui·· utilv< rsat testimony 
fn>m all parut of th»· world Κ It never 
fall·. It not only offert* a permanent cur»». 
tMit tt relieves pain almont liiMAiitnhwualj. 
Ih'liiK η putvly vegetable remedy, It I* safe 
In th·· hand* of th·· m.et Inexperienced. 
The tvewrd of curw by th·· une of Hum 
KlLLBB would nil volume*. The following 
extract* from letter* tvcrlved show what 
Uw>tr who hare trted tt Lhlnk : 
Bd(t»r Cadjr. Ova tonna Minn, tar·: 
About a yaar uttiiw u<> "If· Ι*·-*γ..« 
lo «mm> auffer.iw fn>ni rhvumaUnn. Our 
rw*.rt waa to th* I'al* Hi LI aa. »bub 
r*b«<ml ber 
Charlea Powell wrtUi from the Ballon' 
Home. London 
I ha. I I«*n affllrlm! three v*an> with winliti 
a::l vvietit ·ι«ηικν( U»e «t..;.,a* h 1 b« >1 » t· Γ· 
at w«»Ιπι·βΑ»γ Hnaj tUl *»»* ui· roy earn tn 
d*ai«ir I tn~l yotir l'*i* Ku.LBa.au<t it κ**· 
ox UiirnoUate nlm 1 bat· nv*lb*d UI 
atroath. and am now aU· to follow u.> uaual 
oormwtl.Yo 
O. R. Walworth. Baco Me write· : 
I •iprrvneed Ιιι.ιινμΙΙ»!# rrlirf from |<aln In Ut* «île I.) the we ..f your Pat* Ku.iaa 
I York aay·: 
I hate turn] ynqr Pais Kit ru f.* rb*un-atj«tii. 
anil hat* rwnml ml t«s>e3t 
Barton Seaman aay* : 
Ha** uaed 1'aiw kit ira for thirty y—p. 
and hav* found It a rruexlj for 
rbeundUl«L.j aii.1 lamennat 
Mr Burdltt write· : 
It amr/at1, bortve r»!v*f It) i-aamof rb*umatl«m 
Rill. Gilbert. 6omer«et. Pa., writ*· 
Γτ au actual uae. [ knew >"ur I'aiw KiLi.ia 
la th· t>r*t tnodlctn* I <-an «H 
AU drumctat* keep P*l* Krtjjnt. Ita price 
ta ao low that it Li wILhln th* r*a<h of all. 
and It will «are many time* tu net In ducUsn» 
Mil* Mr., JOc. and tl.OO a bottle. ( 
PKRRY DAVI8 Jk SON, P^Heton. 
Providence, R. I. 
β The Greatest Blood Purifieri 
OS EARTH 
ThUdrrattienaa·! Μο-îlrinelirotn 
posed of Yellow Itock, ΛΓa.i.lrλt«- 
ix-ntian, l»au !■ Ικιι, Jmijvrr It-- 
rtNt «ML OMBbiMd with u.o Κ 
tract of S .l|>hur, ν 1 ι· > ,· M — r»3 
111.· t.Γ. t r. Γ r. -J u! W* uriM ι». uu.' r> 
known. lK>i>ot cri r taLo M b 
\ BLUE PILLS / ·- 
or arm il \ th Vf / Γ ^· : j| 
# ', ■ i 
plica "ϋίττκα·». t / 
e.tand bc.lluouAi.-ot j, ,, j 
.. 
®*'k· MXYM- If jroti I 
Is Toulonjia toilsy ": ^ «: ι 
"Ιιηλ· .; τ. ν '·:/ί'.ι-Τ·ίϋ_ J 
Q 
ι 
HtubataiM if 1· J rX3rllt|lBP P3 foul m. 1 ..?·# ·..».·<  
·/.· n't wait ι. .■*" ach U cut r ■. 
V_*e j 1 ''Waro 11..: a \ »ir ! «, 
HITTl ■■ β r,llm 
M I·« 
I riue ·" 
I ■'. V h'.tfhv IfTh? InralldN I'riond.C] 
IT IS # o\ ι ι ·. 
ψι'·% I· 
fK'.i 1 Ucre. It H .·.)· »Λ· 
ie, it Im latcj l. .:iircUi 
ju't wait uiiiil ΐα-ΓτιοΓτχ-, 
Try λ Bottlo To-Dny! 
ram,on i«<:.i ul 
Or lwa ,tl' ,1 Tj»t J 
t-Ttro, >!-. < ,Ν,Ιο J ;· :j I-'f I' 
* 
I 
and banilA Π 
SKINNY MEN. 
If i:'a Livvr Trouble, G riiliputlon, I»yepe|>- 
·, ill··*. Ni^ht S»'V.U, Deel»n<·, ( \ ciu:; 
»jo, I*alpltati O,"fftUû' Hr_*LTti l:i.\£v. ».ύ 
111 cure you. It locLiiik* Co^h, ^ itx.1,1 rs a c: 
•ÎjTw.uîî V.'tuu IIzaltuI.esewm.' 
remedy on earth fur Impotence, 
Sexual lability. Ahaolut» cure fo: 
■Serran» IWMlity and Weakness of the Geo 
tratlve Functions. Hears Cloudy Urine, stops 
1οββ·-β and escapes In Mar. The RTeat Re- 
liable Toole for General Debility or Special 
WNkim A complete Rejuretiaur for Hx- 
baustlon, Falntness. Exmim. Adrandn^d 
Aft. Ague, Chill*, Female Weakness, £e' |r at dnitnrists, or by express, prepaid, οι 
racdptoili·»· L S. WELLS, Jersey Oty, N. J. 
ASK VOU 
15c. boxne. i.aM out Rata. Mice. RnacheeJ 
tFliee. Ant*. Mosquitoes. Bed-Bugs. In*-ct*,| 
Skunk. Weasel, Crown. Gophers. Chlpmuuxa] 
mm 
1/jdnex)^· u' irjatiji 
fetairteBfaflqcp 
Cam*'» Dcrav-I'AiBA.—A quirX complete] 
curt· for Catarrh of the Bladder, Urinary,' 
Kidney and Bladd r Diseases, In malo oi 
Ifemoln, Paralysis, Dl ibc tee, lira vol. Dlffleultjr 
Ot holding or pis-jlnjf Urine, Gleet. Brick 
Dust, Gonorrhoea, Inaction, Turbid Urine, 
l(il!:y end other d'-positi, Stricture, Stlnginf. 
Km irtinr. Irritation. Inflammation, W hi tea, 
— rV" ^ WlMlnth. 
bresa. ρ 
Tumor», sc. 
repaid, >1.28. 
f OH.râ'é bmnoK Fixra ta to bo used k^^Bucha-rfib^J" cwg. ofj^ur* * I;!*?*·*! litschar^r^e. 
Ml by express, 
Maine Steamship Uo. 
•rml-Hrrkly l.lnr (<· ν» % Oi l*. 
tftimer* Elenoori mi Frn »«» *.[ 
Γ.1Ι ,in<IM1irtn«T n >i rr lr»r# Krtnkl'· 
nrilxn<) »»«r< MOM» A Y «n < TIlTRif) * 
ι> * P. Μ ·η·ί !<»*<·* Pier ι» If»·· Hivrr Νι-w 
V.irk, rvrrv MOMI*A Υ <η·Ι TIU'RHt) « Y »' I 
W. 
Purine th* «liinaier month» Ihrm· •'eymrr* 
vil touch »« Yintyir I II »»cii on th«i' it* 
«ce to «η.ι m Nr» > ο k Price, ο : 
ι·ι·Γ»·πι· fV'fl 
Them «rr ftied 0|. wlîb tinr i-rnm 
norialioc. fur paarfenirer·. making thl· « » r» > 
•Kaliirrowi lor ira*· lier» ln'twe· It >·'<* Ylf k 
ii ι m» <>f. <· »·<!# .ΐΐ'·ΐι»ρ·ι h*yuQ.) hctim 
Se»· \ I' k liif» «'Ilnl IO tfrptilM.i· at ».n··· 
Κ III It ·,···Μΐ) 1^1. D> ι MM C*n ·»Μ 
'ιβ Uki II b) 111» 11 DC. 
Hi NUY fin.(iearral Accnl. p. ili»nH 
J.r AMtt Ai'lPier 17 R. K. .New York. 
Γΐ< krl» ami-«lAtr r· nm· «r b»· obtenir * I 74 
trntii^r 
Glen's Γ XDKUWK.A K in ail 
grades ami at any price, at 
Ν. 1). South Paris.) 
WHI' 
DR. N. G. WHITE'S 
HlfftllEY 
Ε L ! Χ I Γ 
IS W R MUTED 
t Itfi# it»» '/·//* n. I Iri) Qiin'i* 
«llrvti f> t/ I < \ « f./ /iiuiiur.1. 
>tic*f Ί ι· .1.» I llil I it <Mi'« 
CM· ·!!<■/ I»'··#· '.!< rr*ι|·μ. 
1 urt M'AI 7HL*' I Γ 
m» ι: ,··!··.(<i««i 
<!«■)· I«w»i. I.I Ull 
•Ι·|)·(· « » |a'lrhl to /,'iK> f 
..... (,'.-ι..-» l:>t at mhut 
Ml) ill il· )lr|« It KnlUlM· 
irui. jviiimi » loas. rr»ffU·-- 
!<■·> Ili.gion Vi 
WHITE'· ELIXIR] 
ix MAM 
"MUM te!" 
SU:.''.· pre-emloeot am the grrwTrtsr.li Lirm. f th." 
We·» for being the m<~( dire, », I|llifll1. ar.d aafrat l: oc 
Cunoectlnc lîi<" *·»■'. Vlrfr-.p. !!«, l HIl A(jO. t&d the 
Kara·*. Smr· t h' t r«n< u d turm 
*>·!««> Lixia. whteh terminate titer·, with Mi>»i 
«poli·, ht. Paru Kasaaa Citt. Laav«»wobth. 
At··ι·υ*, Cocxcil Hirrr· a.v! Ομλιια. ihe ton 
■ i»l iiuin from which radiate 
EVERY LINE OF ROAD 
(hat proelratr» Northern ta, I'»kof*. Μ»ι. t. ha 
an4 tl>« t oOUnrut frotu the M-aaour. luwr lu tti·· I a 
clflc hlope. Th« 
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
lath· only lin·· from ("hlratcu owning track into K*n-aa. 
or which, h) It· own road. r.-afl.·· the i-.lnta iSne 
named. ROTIt|ttUt *1 rtlllil ■! (Mil· 
oo**»rrto*·! Λ ο hU'U.inj In W-9*tiUlat'>i un 
Clé an roe·, at rtrry j·., w jrr it In nmrnji, 
el*in inJ eenuuiuj emtchtt, upon tail t.sprr·* 
IVotni 
U»r uu ι>f unrtvain) magniHt-ener. I'r ii.ua* 
FiU> I >Latl*i xo ft lui our an worWManw 
Diatxo Cam. up· u WhICll ttttala ··· trrrrd of M 
•arpMrd eicel'rnce, at the 1.W rite f Fl«l«n rli| 
Cur· ial'm, wuii^inr. t time f. r knldinil*t.to>nieiii 
Through Car» brtweea Ihltag··, Iv< ri». >1 Inik·- 
Mlnaeapnlta. ft Paul and Mb» ur| Kivrr pot t». «n t 
rluM cuObccUt b· al al! ρ··ιηι» οί Uilnminiii with otter 
rwk 
Wf Urtrt ido not ftwgrt liui dlni tlv lu everv piae* 
uf Important e In l»<a, Mliii-.a. l'a»·.ta Matn><<ba. 
Κ au». Srbraaka. Ittark Ht!!·. H'vonilng. Ft h. Idaho. 
Nevada. California. Oregon. \\ a»li!nfc-ti ii T'-rnton. Cul 
orado Artion* »u.l New Mritco 
Aj liberal arrana^trent· rejrar.linjr u ·ητ 
oUMr lie·, ao'l rat*·of fare ale·)· u Ιο» lacvtupeu 
ton, wbo furnlah but a tithe of the comfort 
Du*· and tar k le of aportunen free 
Ticket·, ηι·ρ» and folder» et «II principal t!fke: ff.cm 
I· lb· I tutcd Mate· and t «Lad» 
*R. R. CABLE, 
Tin hw aa<l o»a 
L ST. JOHN, 
t>M. Tki aaJ rw **t. 
A LECTURE TO YOUMG M H 
Ou thn Loss of 
MANHOOD 
A 1 ee'ure on Hi» X«l···· treatinent. »ηΊ 
(■dirai ••w-e of .Smlnal Weakn«»a .·r 
••rh'i » m I·ι<·.- 1 »··. β II \ —. l"»iiaotar 
ΐηιΙ· ton». In»|M*»ei· ·τ, NVrv· u I» b luy «η 
ot* to M rrl\<e icntrillt. ( ·>α·ιιιιρ 
Ι·ιι Κ |· If ι ■»■ y an' ii'a: Μ·Μ«', ηιιΊ l'ti -'<·.■% 
nripacitv. ii* — lir K'IBKKT J Cl'I.VKK 
Λ Et 1,, l| I>, nu ll ·' οι ιί,ι "(irtfo Ho ik A·· 
Th. »ι.Γ|Ί r«-n wne<l aifthor in <til« luirti.'ilit 
LartPre, el^arl »·Γ VM Γυια h i* own e*,x'rirur, 
hal Ihe a· fill e<>BM>qitMi"e« Of "»a· 11 \b ι-e ma·. I 
IT· elitxllv rettomd » ithmit Ίπη^· r >u« »ur*i··· 
ip-rati n« li u.'ir·. liiMiuinent·, rill*·, <>r c<>r 
tia'a; μ· ίη'ί'·Κ out a I·· «if Cure at on rcer 
jtln aril eflTeetiiAl. bv which every auff- ier u 
••ait#·' *ti"t hi· ition mar be, may cure hict 
tt'lf rhrai'lr, pilviiely. And ra.lic.nly 
•ri In- I.enure will prore « boon to thou-- 
it<'|a ar.d 'h«u»»ni1". 
S»nt tin·!· r ■»··«! a pl»ln »nv«'|nj>e, to any a·! 
ire«», ou ie»*^ii t <>f -1A e^n'a or ·«·« i> ··'·* 
M hav« alio ■ cure cure for Tape 
IVam, iilliei· 
TIIK n.VKKH'RLI, ΜΚΠΜ'ΛΙ. C'"» 
II An·· ·»»., ΛΙ» »w York .v. V-1 Ρ·ι·| OlHct 
it k 411··. 
STARTLINC DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
Α τ cuns of youthial IrLpntdenc· cati«iiy( l-rema· 
lure I>mt, Nerroua DeblUty, L< at Mai. hot»1. eu·., 
LiTing trtril in vaia every known remedy, ha-> di*- 
ccvrml a ·ιιηρ.« er.f c m·, which he « ill (rnd i I'.LE 
to i.ia feUow-iuflrrer·, addrvaa J, K. IttKVtN, 
43 « hatbam M., Χ. V, 
177«a*v μ »»ί:« ιγιγ «ι:ι»Ι7:ιiêl 
TRADEMARK T.,· <ί eat TRADE MARK 
K.n^ileh K m 
• <le. Λπ un· 
fn'lrsr ru>* f 'T 
••in nal Wetk 
ne-a-(>»re«'nr· 
il ofi Iiuaovnt/ 
aiol al* l).«ea e· 
lbut toljow a< a 
·· '(iirni·® oi Se'f 
tlFORE TAKIliB. -M· m γτ'γγ* AFTIH TAKIII. 
vera il I.aa-ii e. Pal·» m >n<· U» k, D ··»· ·· "f 
Π «on. Prvira'ure * ΊΊ Αβ". *p«1 rainv -ther "I·- 
aaea th*t Ιι··Ί Ό Intatilt) or CotiMimp'ion an·! ■ 
"rema'iirH Ο-ne. 
•«■Full ρ ittrultr» in our paTipbl»··, wliirh we 
'oai'e te »ei'd 'rre l y tna'i to # »· r» wP e 
«pat-ilir Mxliou e ia Miiii bt ail drorm-U «t #1 
■er ackagn.or »U pukiyii fur #4, or will be 
en' fr»-e by mai on reciiptof the u.oaey, by ad- 
•r ·»ι g 
TIIK(îR\Y ΜΚΙ>Ι(ΊΝ CO.. 
Νά 1«ί Μ tin il'ifrt, lllTr.kl/l, Ν Y. 
'•'•'a: ··■·* A. »'.f | If Hddll »- 
fi. iB.iuliou JO.JM- *Hhl<aM«lla CmfrtUiiiWil 
p«. Vela S2 for fotu own un or ip*t iiun«« \ «Imi U r*t· fcWgoefi·· TUOirM» AiOa. N«w\«fk. 
Adamson's Balsam ! 
Price 35 ants. Her Trial Size 10 cent· 
CI'KK· 
roruni, 
ο·!Μ, 
ASTHMA. 
ηιιοιγιιιτι» 
riTARRIUI. 
con. ii, 
CKiU'P, 
«ORE 
Til BOAT, 
inrrLr mz«, 
(ΙΟΑΗμΚΚ Μ» 
DIKFirn.T 
■ BKATHI.1U 
ΑΛΙ» «U 
«rrr.ci ιιλμ 
or τιιr. 
TIIBO »τ 
ΑΛΙ» 
Lrxu· 
LKIDI.1M 
to 
flH«t1Priot 
Thl· pW«««m »η·| t||. U»tl>« r»m»l|T lu. μ,, fiiriMtl 
r»ma'k«>>|» pur··» (l'»n til otKrf m,.,, t<> ih·· <« >r <l 
Mi l imtay r.r^,p,nM a ·ηι· ami »«f* rar, «II affrrt.u·» t.| *h# U,,..., η·Ι if '*krn Vf ·« I n<f u> MM ilMM* M 
hi· n"iinim i>l <>ih»r ρ> « hi· ti »r. 
4l li»· OUI·· I·'***. »'wl 
\.r 
ng III·- Ικ»· I» Ibr cbnp .)·! lo bill- 
ADAMSON'S 
rAtajic 
"6U6H BAISU 
I lo*» n«t Ίη "ο * niih u j I !-*rr the ran** b«-h;»t \, .tlarky««a<*i· li U> „r, ran·· <· »«·Ι IM tlM u«j. ■r····· from »lt tmi» nu»··. , *« · all irf U> i«r«. fin»* <| tak· η b» f-"u«%n<l· j, t»< inio»-nt Pftj, Ian* an·! Uy Ih* v-r*··. ft, I mu·· lo call for 
ADAMBON't) 
HOT kMC 
COUGH Biism, 
T*W' li" «·Ιι·γ 
rhi· η «m·· f *'K W ΚI Si M ^N* n ι· ■ he I «·Μ I·) 11 ·'·>·»*!.ι. 
■ ηΊ <1 »·!»»· ·· I'» »■ 
85 S20 Pv 
in. H. DOWNS' 
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC 
ËLÎMIR 
I» a »uie cure for Cou^h», C.ld., 
Whooping-Cough, and all i.un » 
Diiuxii when taken in »ea*on. 
People dit of con»umpti.in »imp· 
I* because of neglect, when th 
timeljr u*e of thi» rerncdv would 
: have cured them at once 
firtu-one yrart of cm- 
klant u*e prove* the tact that η 
cough remedy ha* *tood thr :<r« 
like />οιηιΓ f 11 χ ι r 
I'ru» ·« aiMfi *,1*γ«·ιι.· 
Ko. Ail- Κ» J -r·. 
Dr, Baxter's Mandrake 
gSlTTC ll^i 
Will cure Jaundice, Dv»pep- 
Liver Complaint·, Indite·· 
ar.d all di«ea*e» ari^in^ tron Bi 
iou*n(«t. Price :$ et» per butt!, 
r tM·r»· » τ- 
IIKSItY 4 .11)11 \so V«i 
ARNICA AND OIL 
LIN I Μ Κ Ν Τ 
for .flan nutl litn%i. 
The mot perfect liniment ever 
1 compounded. I'rice ;^c. and ju. 
Fur Λϋ« C»#rj»U«tr· J 
MRS. LYOIA E. PINKHâM, OF LYNN, MISS. 
/ y //Λ. 
y'' .ν */r'/ï£ 
4 Jilt./.., ttw 
LYDIA Ε. PINKHAMS 
7T55TABLE COLTOU:^· 
I« â Γη·Μτ» 4'ΠΓβ 
f «Il Urn·* Ι*·Ι·Γ»Ι < «n4 WnArn μη 
Itittur U»t f* male ρ·ι·«!»ί ·<·· 
lî τ I ;♦ rnf rrîy th# w r»| fwrm f I 
fliinf a'.l «'Tirlân troabl**. Ir.ftann-Al ο & ! 
t« n. Γ*Γ*τφ aii«l Hii'liftiMnti, ir.tltU «*· 
\v. akncii, ·ι.«1 le ularlj t « 
< of Uf* 
It *.;i «!is ν :?»» ârvl *ip#l t ;m <r« fr^m tu* ut. *·!* 
in w!/ »!Ak f «î« τ· 1 r».r:,| Tï t· 
« ro«.« : un»t#mt '.· r«!ach< «L«,l *· ry»;-· 
Il rrsoTfi fA..itn«M, f.nluWr.rj, dr .tr» iT<'4 
f *.">! I· Τι 1 » #i, 
It cur»· III Ά' ΙΙϊΛ»ΐΑ£ΐ*€%. XenwUl Γγ·τ· 
OrrxnU Ιη.Ι**1'Λ}, .ν*ι * «eu* Μ, ^ ··· ··* 
ge/.:.ua. 
T1at feeLi of l**ria£ down, fftuuntf ;·*. ·· »-t 
tn tWLi' be. Iikl«j;<|«rnuuur.i:; I 
ItvfilttalltlwiilHl urw>ra'l« b 'a;···'· 
r ν®· 11 y wit.'i th*li«r* tl*-t c y*rn th«* fvo:A.i· ·'* 
F 'Γ tl.·» cur ν of K. :m j otui-U,:.ti « ( «lU*r ··* 
I'vmuimhiim! I· un<ur;*«*>l. 
IΛ Oi l I'lNktlAll'H VE«iET4Ul.K com· 
l'0'i'>Du t>rri«nJ at rJ an.J ts.· W«.urn »'· 
I.for.. Yil I'd.*· |l. .Ill t»>(ll>af $. hBlbf·»·· 
t'.< form of |4lU. fcUo lu t!.· furoi uf lutrt. » 
intl|i( of prie·. |l prrbi·! fordlbir Kr·. I »··* 4 
frvtj »iu*cn ail letter· of Inquiry. Send f jr ί*°·ί 
l.*f. AJ'lmi u febuvc. Vmiwi tAii Λΐ|** 
» ? »jial 7 thou 11 b· Without t.Y ΓΙΑ K° I 
UYlUt P1UH. Th#jr oire roiiMl|j*U.u. t..■-*-«»·»* 
Uil torpidity of tt*« llnr £.*> r*nU |»r boi 
W Holtl by >H liru(|l*i·. ·»· 
«"t'·", Tefli'J ■· *' 
l·**. *jd'. H HUlfTT 4CO.,·"■ 't J. ♦· 
'r*e Jam'7 r 
KNOW THYSELF. 
BY Mii'lvin· tho Nclanr· 
of I.tf· « or '"If" 
Cr«MrMtl'··, U <« n"t no \ â ι»·πα· ··'« 
an«l perlwllrriH"oo Muihoo'. Kxltau· ·*Ί ^ '»■ 
>ty, N-rvm* »■.J Phvalcal r>ebilin. Γ- «·»! 
ivc|ln<> In M 40. Ole., but It oontxln· < do ''un 1 
Itail |«υιι(ν flv» P'l'icr ril'"' tor ira'r JO 
ll«e·»»' m· h on- uf which I· |n*«'u«l»··. 
*·> proved ι·ν the w'hi', w h·»··· niierif1" '"r ·' 
v»'»r· I· »u>-h κ rO'mbly n»-ver b-'iorp 'el t 1 
!■< ni toy iln-ii'imi 1' o.atai··· »> 
^un In iM'AKtilul αι(*)··. il γ.·>· ·· » I ω 
belli-hed With ihe very lin· »t «U'el fikrmii··'4· 
/ ri,r.*n »·.1 lo I* » iIdi r >«u>k in ever) n 
-· 
uierhanlc«l. llter i'y or |»rΌ oo ·; ·' 
'•Ibvf work iff-t il· d lr> ιη>· e<>unlf> Ι··' ΐ 
trm moue) «in b» rrtumlel l*rc««i»l t 
v 
mull. <···!·> M'ilil e»»ri|»><l ih·· »·»!' >r 
Ν »tl»o«l Ke-llMl Α··ι>ΟΑ>ί'>ιι. I u ; r *'·· -ia' 
l>lc »ent ou re· «"ΐκ ι»ι «IX «νι I» Heu.l η > 
Ai«lrt—· I* Κ * B< < I Λ MKI>I< *1. ΙΝ-ΤΙΠ It. 
»r l»r W II. P»'*hi, N„. « BulHi rh > Η >: »■ 
W·-» Tur au li..r iu* h. coa*ulie.I υπ all di' 
···♦·· rinc .till «rd r|p*-r|· ι»·*#· 
lUmV Amtro 
as Uall's : »fl»e 
WHILE 
YOU wll 
o-dinary salt Soasonin^ y r f· ·>■' vi,:i 
this c. n>l:ni< tteusuT.» 1 ajiid ::n<l perfert 
digest ion, bicm.sô t ac lut ^  ».f ς j>tnc 
I u ' 
MOMMtfcfdtoliijIl H b ;· 
and bvtiiusûRsistiûg η 'uro t.'jc footi Mi*· 
di?e.'t. It nuke* ll l.in <« of food â~» ·' 
with tho htoniach; cie.\ <« m » 
relieves the TVt'iik floi-ji h ; rer»nt« nil'· 
wa or any dis.r·-!» aiu r ea'Jnirf η!ι*· | 
Îou 
relKh jrour food; an-1 tnriimlates» 
yspoj»îlc tendrncioN Γι ice 25 cent*. !'· 
you cannot put it from y>»nr dru^(?i4 
or 
pr· <oer, it will bo s« nt by mail, on 
1>: 
prico, by tho pmprietors, 
ROBERTSON Α: Γ0Μ Î4 Hroadway, >. Υ· 
Ν. Β —-MaiHifv nu ( T!obertson's Pnro 
Pepsin for phvic.ar.» preemptii.4 et Bob. 
ertaon'a 3accharate l Peptln. whieH 
&βα% 
from all other» by baiog · superior idraMila aei 
ncae 
